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&^U_THURSDAY, yanuary 6, 1757.

JrW TUB LONDON GAZETTE.
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-v ' KctTiiNCTOH, Oatltr 19. ' * V v

LAST Saturday Morning Colonel Lenttius, 
Aid dc Camp to his Pruflian Majcfty", ar- 

I rived here from Ac Pruflian Army in Bohemia, 
with Letters-to the King, which he had the Ho- 

jnour to deliver to his Majefty in a private Au- 
fdicnce. ' *'V " ' i- ;- '«( . ." ".'

BERLIN,! OBobtr 9.

I IF* tfVt juft rtctivtJ tl>t /b/lowi*g aittkt*tic Kt/m- 
/I'M if tot A3 in* at LruiffcbttiK, on tbt frft In- 

, kttv*tn bis M*jt/!j/'t Army anJ that of the

O
N the i8th of September, the King 
fet out from his Camp at Sedlitz, and 
joined his Army in Bohemia, which 
he had fent fonvard under the Com- 

I mand of Marmal Keith, in order to 
I take Pofleffion of and fecure the Pafles into Bohe- 
Imia. This Army was encamped near Auflig, and 
IMafiAed only of 25,000 Men, bccaufe the King 

I been obliged to leave die main Body of his 
[Troops in the Neighbourhood of Pirna, in order 
I to keep the Saxon Camp blocked up. The King, 
I upon nis Arrival,   refolved to march forward. 
[He formed a Van-Guard of eight Battalions, ten 
[Squadrons of Dragoons, and eight of Huflars. 
I He pot himfelf at the Head of his Body, and 

lurched to Tournitz; and ordered his Army to 
I follow him in two Columns, the one by the Way 
[of Profcobot, and die other by the fame Way 
jail Van-Guard had taken. From Tournitz he 
I marched, with his Van, towards Welmina, where 
I IK arrived that Evening, an Hour before Son-fct. 
[There he faw die Auftrian Army, with its Right 
I Wing at Lowofchutz, and its Left towards the 
lltgra. That very Evening, the King himfelf, 
I occupied, with fix Battalions, a Hollow, and fomc 
Irifing Ground:), which command Lowofchutz, and 
I which he rclblvcd ro^makc ufe of, the next Day, 
lin order to march our'againft die Auftrian j. The 
[Army arrived, in the Night, at Wclmina, where 
[the King only formed his Battalions behind one 
[another, and the Squadrons in the fame Manner, 
I which remained all Night in this Pofition i die 
King himfelf fitting up all Night, and having 
BO other Covering out his Cloak, before a little 
Fire, at the Head of his Troops, On the firft 
of October, at Break of Day, he took with him 
his principal General Officers, and (hewed diem 
the Ground which he intended to occupy with 
his Army, viz. The Infantry, forming the firft 
Line, to occupy two high Hills, and the Bottom 
betwixt diem ; fomc Battalions to form the fecond 
Line; and die third, to be compofed of the 
whole Cavalry. The King made all poflible Dif- 
patch in duly ftrengthening the Wings of his Armv 
upon thefe Hills : The Infantry at the Right, pof- 
leffcd themfclves of their Poft, and took all their 
Precautions, to order to fccurc it cfficdlually ; 
wailft the Left was forming, it fell immediately 
into an Engagement with die Enemy's Pandours, 
Croatians, and Grenadiers, who were ported in 
Vineyards,, inclofcd with Stone Walls. We 'ad 
vanced up ip dus Manner, till we earns to the 
Declivity of tho Hills towards the Enemy, from 
whence we (aw die -Town of Lowofchutz filled 
with a great Body of Infantry, and a large Battery 
of 12 Pieces of, Cannon before it, nna the Ca 
valry formed Chequer-wife, and in a Line between 
Lowofchutz and the Village of Saufchitz. There 
being a thick Fog, this was all that could be per 
ceived. The King fent to reconnoitre ; and the 
Raports confirmed all that had been judged of the 
Enemy's. Pofition. After the King had found, 
<)ut the Battalion* were poflefled oi that Hollow 

I to the Manner he had ordered it, he thought, that

he. firft Thing to ,be done, was to drive back die 
Lnemy's Cavalry, which flood in his Front. And 

with dus View he ordered his own Cavalry to ad 
vance ; formed them before his firft Line of In- 
"antry, and immediately attacked die Enemy's j 
which was broke : But as the Enemy had placed 
>ehind dieir Cavalry in hollow Places and Dishes, 

a great Body of Infantry with feveral Pieces of 
Cannon, our Cavalry through die Briflcnefs of their 
Attack, found dicmfelves expofed to die Fire of 
his Cannon and of the Infantry; which oblige'd 

diem to return and form again under die Protecti 
on of our Infantry and Cannon, without die Au- 
trian Cavalry daring to purfue them. After they 
iad formed again, they returned to the Charge; 
hen, -neither the Fire of 60 Pieces of die Enemy'* 

Cannon, nor that of their Infantry, which lay in 
hofe hollow Places, nor the Ditches, which they 
lad in their Front, could prevent them from total- 
y defeating the whole Auftrian Cavalry, and from 
orcing die Infantry, which was ported in thole 
Pitches. After this Charge was over, the King 

ordered his Cavalry up to die Hill again behind 
lis Infantry, where he drew them up. In die 

mean Time, the Cannonading ft) 11 continued j and 
he Enemy made all poffiblc Efforts to flank die 
*,eft of pur Infantry. The King perceived die 
leceflity of (importing it, and ordered die Battt- 
ions of die firft Line to torn to the Left; die Bat- 
alipns of die fecond Line filled up die Intervals, 

which had been occafioned by this Motion; fo 
that die Cavalry formed the fecond Line, which 
upported die Infantry. At the fame Time, the 

whole Left of the Infantry, marching on gradually, 
wheeled about, attacked die Town of Lowofchutz 
n Flank, in Spite of the Cannon and the prodigi 

ous Infantry of the Enemy j fet the Suburbs on 
Fire, carried the Poft, and pnt the whole Army to 
Flight : After which Marthal Brown retired to die 
other Side of the Egra, and took his Camp at 
Judin. The King of Pruflta not only gained the 
ield of Cattle, but that Day cftabliftied his Head 

Quarters at Lowofchutz. The Prince of Severn 
us fignalized himfelf beyond any Thing that can 
)e faid "in. his Praife. Never were fuch Inftances 
of Valour feen as well in the Cavalry as Infantry. 
The Enemy's Army was 60,000 Men ftrong > and, 
notwithftanding fuch a Superiority, our Infantry 
"orccd inclofcd , Vineyards, and Stone Houfes » 
and, from fevcn in die Morning till three in the 
Afternoon, they fuftained die rire of the Cannon 
and o'f the Infantry, and efpecially the Attack of 
Lowofchutz, which tailed without Intcrmiflton, 
till the Enemy was drove out of it. Major MU)- 
ler of the Artillery, behaved to Admiration. The 
Major Generals of Cavalry, Luderju and Oeru, 
are killed, as well as Colonel Holzendorff of the 
Gens d'Arms. General Quadt, of the Infantry, 
is alfo killed. The Lofs of die Enemy is,com 
puted to amount to between 6 and 7000 Men, 
killed and wounded. We have taken .coo Pri 
foneri ; among whom is Prince Lobkowitx ; five 
Pieces of Cannon,'and three Pair of Colours are 
fallen into our Hands  . And we have loft, in. all, 
zooo Men killed and wounded. 
From tit Camp at Bu<(in in Botemia, Sept. 24, I 756. 
. General Wied, whom his Excellency Marmal 
Brown had detached with the Grenadiers and Huf- 
fars, ordered Colonel Peronni, with 8 Companies 
of Grenadieri, and aooHorfe to advance to Pe- 
tcrfvalde : He was there attacked by "a Body of 
Pruflians on. the ijth in the Morning, ajidrepulfed 
them three Times. But the whole Corps under 
the Prince of Brnnfwick advancing, he abandoned 
I'cterfvalcle, which he could no longer defend a 
gainft the Superiority of the Enemy, and retired to 
Nolcndorf, and from thence on the i jth, to Auf- 
fig, where General Wicd with the reft of die 
Corps, remained : He was attacked a fecond Time 
on the iTth, and repulfed the Enemy, with great 
Bravery j but as tht whole Corps under'die Coon

mand of the Prince of Brun&vick was coming np 
to attack him, he- abandoned Auffig, and took 
Pofleffion of Lowofchuue. We loft two Huflars, 
and had one Lieutenant and four Soldiers wound, 
ed. The Lofs of the Enemy muft be more con- 
fidcrable, as fevcral Waggons with wounded Men 
were fent away. The Army decamped on the 
1 4th, in three Columns, from Kolin : One Column 
»ok its Rout by Kofteliz, and the other two by 
Prague. On the aoth, sift, and «d, they en 
tered this Camp, after which a regular Camp was 
marked out along the Egra, into which the Army 
entered the 2 3d, in order of Battle, in two Line*.

Within thefe few Days, near 60 Defcrtcrs from 
the Enemy, have come into our Camp.

The Battalions of Carlftadt, and of the Bunt 
of .Croatia, arrive facceffively.

The Saxon Army continues blocked op in their 
Camp at Pirna, by the Pruffians.

His Excellency Marmal Brown having received 
Advice the z4th, that the JCaftle of Tetfchcn, 
where there was a Captain with fome Invalids, 
»ad been attacked with Cannon, and forced to 
"urrendc?, fcnt a Detachment under the Orders of 
Lieutenant Colonel Maceligot, to take Pofleffion 
of the Caftle of Schrek/MP

The acth he wu attacked by the Prnffianj, bat 
be repulled them j ui his Turn he attacked the 
Bridge they had at Anfljg, and by forcing the 
Head of h, oblig'd them to retire with Lofs, and 
to withdraw the Bridge : In thcfc two little Affairs, 
we had one Croat killed, and-four wounded. 
The fame Day the Marthal fcnt a large Detach, 
ment to Leitmaritz to fecnre the Convoy on the 
other Side of the E|be, 'from the locurfions of the 
Enemy's Parties. Our Huflars and Croats daily 
bring in Prifoneri.

General Haddick arrived here fomc Days ago, 
with his Regiment i alfo five Battalions of Croat* 
have joined us.

As we have received Advice that the Prtffian 
Army is in Motion, we hold ourfelves in Retdinefi 
to march; fo probably we are on the Point of 
coming to an Aftion. Several Pruflian Defertera 
arrive m our Camp j we give every one a certain 
Sum of Money j we buy their Arms and Horfes, 
and give them Paflpprts to go where they pleafe.

On the jolh arrived here General Count Lu- 
cheft. He mines as much by his uncommon Va 
lour, as by his other Qualities in the An of War, 
fo his Arrival canfed « univerfal joy in the wholt 
Army. f ;

BRVSSBLS, Offtter ij. On Saturday laft Lefl; 
ters from Holland brought us an Account of *'-' 
Victory gained on the firft Inftant, at Lowofchotz, 
by the King of Pruflia, over the Auftriani, com. 
manded by Marftial Brown j but the next Evening 
«r Courier arrived here from Vienna, with the fol- - 
lowing Particulars of tkat AAion. 
Marjbal Brvwni Rtlttfn to tbtif I#piri*l M*jiflttrt 

 f tbt BattbJf tbt firjt tf Oa<J*r,
The 30* of September, the King of Pruffia 

marched in the Night, at the Head of 40,000 
Men, towards the Imperial Army.

Marftul Brown being informed of it, cAufed the 
Vineyards and Avenues to be occupied by 'more 
than 1000 Croats on each-Side, and from thence 
began to fire about two o'CIock in the Morning.   

At Break of Day the Pruffian Army was feea 
through the narrow Pafles of Wclmina, where they; 
formed themfelve» on the Hills to the Right, on 
the Left, and in the Bottom of Lowofchurz, and 
the Battle began at feren o'CIock, when the Fog 
cleared up. . ,

The Fire on both Side* wai very briflt, and the 
Pruflian Cannonading fuch, that every one agreed, 
they had never heard any Th'inc like it j notwiih- 
(htnding \vhicfo the Imperial Troops performed 
Prodigies of V'alpur, by (ultainingfthe-Pirc of the 
Artillery with the greatett t'iimneu, and by rcpul- 
fing the Enemy's Attack! fevcral Times.

The



The P«iflians finding their Efforts vain, began \ Byng, the Betrayer of bit Ceuntrj I 
throw red hot BalU into the Village of Lowof- will forgive no 'Traitor to bit King

_- . * r ^     f   Tf ^"^ * * *^ ^"* * * ** - - I L
to throw
chutz, and fct fire to it ; our Infantry thus find 
ing thcmfelvcj between the Fire of the Village 
and the Enemy's Attack, were obliged to quit the 
Eminence On the Right of the Village, to form 
thcmfelvci in the Plain; ".ftcr which the Fire 
flackened, and ceafed entirely at three o'Clock 
in the Afternoon.

His Pruffian Majefty retired behind the Field of 
Battle, upon which Marfhal Brown remained the 
whole Night; but finding the next Day that they 
were in Want of Water, his Excellency returned 
to hi* Camp at Budin on the zd, and the Pruffiant 
had not yet taken Pofleffion of the Village of 
Lowofchutz.

The Imperial Cavalry performed Wonders, 
driving back that of the Enemy twice, fo that 
they did not dare appear again, and were obliged 
to retire behind their Infantry.

The Number of the Killed and Wounded on 
the Pan of the Imperialifti, do not amount to 
zooo Men i of the Officers of Diftinftion, General 
Radicati, and Colonel Szentilani are killed, Ge 
neral Prince Lobkowiu is wounded and Prifoner, 
General Rantzow, Col. Caroli, Adjutant General 
Hager, and the Maiihal's Son, woundfd; Gonrf- 
ville and Laffi are alfo wounded.

The Enemy'* Lofs muft be much more confi- 
derable j we are allured that three of their Ge 
nerals are killed ; we have made fome hundred 
Prifoneri, among whom are a great many Of- 
Jkers. [S» ftw tbt Gaxettt,] ' *'' ' ** ?,* . »',;'

/ truly, 1 
a»J (be Public.

O N D O N, September 30. 
£*f*»/7 of a iMttr frtm BOULOGNE. 
Capt. De Feme, commanding a Sloop of 1 2 

Guns, from four to £x Pounders, and 148 Men, 
was met fourteen Leagues from Edinburgh by 
Captain Orrok, Commander of the Adventure 
of 10 Guns, and 52 Men; when Capt. Orrok, 
like a brave Scotfman, immediately came to an 
Engagement, tho' every Way inferior to the Sloop, 
except in Point of Courage; he had the Misfortune 
to hare 5 Men killed and about 18 wounded, and 
Capt. de Feme had 7 Men killed 2nd 25 wounded. 
The Engagement lafted two Hours, With continual 
Firingj and de Feme would certainly have loft 
more Men, had not an Accident happened to Capt. 
Orrok, which was, his Powder taking Fire, when 
the Intrepid Scotfman gave an amazing Inftance 
of Courage, for having no more Powder, they then 
threw the Balls at the Enemy with their Hand*; 
but the great Superiority of the French, who were 
provided with every Thing, obliged them to fur- 
render. I cannot fufHciently praifc the brave Ac 
tion of thefc unfortunate Men, who merited a bet 
ter Fate.

Yefterday't Letters from Dartmouth advife, that 
the 2id Inftnnt came in there, in an open Boat, 
the Matter of the Alexander, Thomas Johnfon, 
from North-Yarmouth for Liverpool, with 12 
Seamen, who found Menns to efcape from a Prifon 
they were confined in at Morlaix in France. The 
faid Matter it fince gone to Plymouth to take 
Poflcffion of his Veflel, (he being retaken by the 
Ambufcade, and carried into that Port. The a-

A R 4 8,
<Tbt Nint 'ftJliwuif Articlet cttttai* ibt "Ratifcation 

tf the Treaty lately cutcludtd between the Court 
' tf Frann mat ttat tf Ptttrjlurg.

£ A-j-NHE Emprefs of Ruffia accedes to the 
J. Treaty of Verfaillej concluded the Firft 

of May, engaging to employ all her Force*, when- 
focver it (hall be required, to enforce the Execu 
tion of what i* thereby fbpulated.

II. The King of France guaranties' to the Em 
prefs of Ruffia in Perpetuity, the Order of Suc- 
ceffion, as (he has eftaolifhed it in Favour of the 
Duke of Holftein, her Nephew, and his Defen 
dants, promifing to perform that Guaranty as well 
by hi* good Office*, a* by giving all neceffary 
Afnftance.

III. The King guaranties to the Empref* all 
herConqoeftt made upon Sweden, in fuch Man 
ner a* never to fupport any Claims which may 
at any Time hereafter be made thereto.

IV. The two contracting Power* (hall, as far as 
in them ties, contribute to fupport the Archducal 
Houfe of Auftria, and to fecure the Indivifibility 
of her Eftate as fettled by the Pragmatic Sanftion.

V. The Empreft engages to affift cither, or 
even bo h of the Parties, if the Cafe requires, or 
ft (hall be demanded, with 30,000 Men, when 
a Rcqoifition thereof (hail be made. 
.-VI. When Providence (hall intpire one of the 

Parties at War with a Defire of Peace, and Pro- 
pofals for an Accommodation (fhall be made, the 
three Powers (hall unite and aft in Concert in 
laying the immovable Foundation of folid Peace, 
and employ for that End all their Forces as well as 
their Mediation.

VII. The King and the Emprefs fliall {conclude 
  Treaty of Commerce and Navigation; to the 
reciprocal Advantage of their Subjects ; for which 
Purpofe, a Tariff fhall be drawn up, as was done 
in the Time of Peter the Great.

VIII. The great Objed of the coiitrafting Par 
ties being to hinder the Flame* of War from 
fpreading farther than the Broil* between the 
Crown* of Great-Britain and Prance have already 
extended them, they will employ their good Of 
fice* with the King of Pruflia, in order to adiuft, 
in an amicable Manner, the Difference* which 
fubfift between that Prince and the Court of Vi 
enna.

I.. As the Cultivation of the Grand Signior't 
pacific Sentiments it neceffary to the reftoring and 
maintaining of Peace, the prefcnt Treaty (hall be 
communicated to the Ottoman Porte, and the 
contracting Powers fhall ftudy to maintain a good 
Undcrttanding with the Court of' Confkantinople.

4 DU B L I N, September 18.
Sunday laft an elderly Lady, hearing a reverend 

Divine, in one of ourParifh Churches, preaching 
l-'orgivcnefs of our Enemies, fuddcnly rofe up 
with the following Exclamation : Whet ! forgive

bove Perfons left Morlaix Yefterday fe'eunight, at

" The Anfon's People have had 
Marks of Providence conferred on. them thii 
Cruize ; for tho' they have taken the Alexander, 
a Prize of 400,Tens; outward bound, wort*. 
5000!. and the Juno, a Privateer of equal Force 
with themfelvet, befidei the foremjationcd Pros, 
yet not one of their Hands hat served the Itafl 
Damage."

Oflober 19. They write from Drefdcn, that 14 
his Pruffisn Majefty cannot advance farther into 
Bohemia with Safety, while the Saxons remaia 
in their intrenched Camp at Piroa, he has given hit 
Polifh Majefty thrice M&nfy-four Hour* to fig* 
the Articles that have been propofed to him j and 
in Cafe they are not complied with,-the PniflUa 
Troops have Orders to attack thoCr Entrenchment* 
in twelve different Places at once ; for the due Ex 
ecution of which they have been fumifh'd with 
heavy Artillery, Mortars, and an immenfe Ojan- 
tity of Bombs, Bullets, and Ammunition.

We hear that the Grand Signior has threaten'*! 
that if the Emprefs of Ruffia marches any Forces 
to the Affiftance of the Queen of Hungary, he will 
march 100,000 Men into her Dominions.

.We are inform'd that the Fleet going to the Me- 
diterranean are to relieve fome of the larger Ship* 
which have been in thofe Seas fome Months, while 
they go to Gibraltar with the Sick and get clcan'd, 
refitted and water'd, from whence they are again 
to rejoin the Fleet with recover'd Men, upon whick 
Other Ships will fail from the Fleet for faid Purpofe.

It it rumour'd that the Right Hon. 
F   has refign'd.

N E W - Y O R K, December zo.
Monday laft was fent in here, by the Privateer

Eleven o'Clock at Night, at which Place were a 
36 Gun Frigate, and two Privateer Sloops ready 
to put to Sea. There were like wife in the faid 
Port 14 Prizes they had taken from the Englifh.  
Thefc boldEnterprizers having, underFavourof the 
Night, parted by two Privateers, a Man of War, and 
the Caftle, unnoticed, put to Sea in their little Bark, 
dcftitute of Compaf* or Food (excepting a little 
Bread they had faved Out of their (canty Allowance 
for two Day* before) trading to the Star* by Night, 
and the Son by Day, to 'point them over to their 
Native Shore. They met with extream bad Wea 
ther in their Paflage, expelling every Moment to 
be fwallowcd op in the Deep : And in their 
Diflref* fpoke with a Dutchman, told him their 
difmal Cale, but could get nothing from him but 
abufive Language. (Horrid Barbarism I It it 
peffiblt fucb Monjieri in human Shaft fomU exifl in 
my Part of tbt Globe tn lightened ivitb fix Jivint 
Ray i if the Gtfrel t) As foon a* they arrived there, 
like a Parcel of drowned Rats, they waited on the 
Governor, who received them with all the Huma 
nity their piteous Condition deferved > and, -by 
hit Recommendation to the charitably difpofed In 
habitants, procured for them a comfortable Relief 
after fo perilous a Voyage.

They declare, that the great Hardfhip* they en 
dured in Prifon (which is Hie fame the Felons are 
commonly kept in) made them rcfolvc upon at 
tempting an Efcape, whicb^they effected by Means 
of an Iron Bar wrenched oat of the Window, and 
with breaking through a thick Stone Wall, and 
forcing three fhrong Door*, got into the Street : 
That the Mailer* are treatea with the fame Ri 
gour as the common Men i but that both were 
generally imputed to the Inhumanity of the Goal- 
er. [Strange ! that in the Country ef tht Mojt Cbrif- 
tiau King, fueb vncbriJHan Heart i Jkmld thveM.] 
Extra8 tf a Letter from Liverpool, aateti Ofloitr 9. 

" On Saturday laft arrived the. Revenge Priva 
teer, Capt. Gyle*, from a Cruize » hit Men when 
they came on Shore made a handfome Appear 
ance, each Man having a clean French ruffled 
Shirt on, which they had taken on board a Bark, 
Sept. 15, in Lat. 44. to. Lon.l 7. from London; 
the Veflel belonged to Vigo, and was bound to 
Bayonne, with fome of the Officer* and Seamen 
belonging to the Prince de Conti, a French India 
Ship, lying at Corunna. When the Privateer 
boarded her, they found 24 Frenchmen hid below, 
and none but Spaniard* upon the Deck, however 
they took Care to cafe them of their Dollars, Sil 
ver Buckle*, private Adventure*, Jrc. and have 
brought in 7 j^,Ounce* of Silver, 13 Ounce* of 
Gold, 5 Cheft* of India Good*, Ace . and two Tons 
of Comse.

" On Sunday laft arrived here the Anfon Priva 
teer from a Cruize, and brought in the Anbonetta, 
a fine Ship, of about jzoTons Burthen, John Ar- 
reau, Miller, from St. Domingo bound for Nanra, 
laden with Sugar, Indico, Coffee, Cotton, Hide*, 
&Cc valued at ao,ooo 1.

/\ J.^ *' •• m -~- ——

Yefterday about Three i 
la large Ship went into   
I which was fuppofed to-I 
Letters or Papers are yet 
I Capt. William Street, I 
|of Poo/, arrived Ycfterda 
I Ua*ft<", having had a 
I Months.   
I On Saturday laft, Wi 
I of Priitt Gttrgit Contt 
|HAMii.ToH,ofthiiCity 
I Lady, of excellent Accoi 
(Temper. ... , >

Brig King George, Capt. Arnold, of this Port, ih* 
Ship Count de Clerroont, Monfieur Martin Di. 
mann, late Commander, of 14 Carriage Guns-, 6 
Pounder?, and 42 Men, which he took in Lat. it . 
and \, Lon. 62, after a fmart Engagement of fat 
Glaffcj, in which the French Captain wa* killed, 
by a double-headed Shot that went in clofe bytk 
Cabbin Window, where he was fighting one of tht 
Gups, and two other* wounded, one of which b 
fince dead. Capt. Arnold received a flight Wooni 
in the Throat by a Splinter, Lieutenant H»rrifon, 
and upward* of 20 others wounded, befidet ont 
Boy killed in the Main-Top.

The above Prize i* about 400 Tons, is loaded 
with Sugar, Coffee and Indico, wa* bound from 
Cape Fran9ois to Bourdeaux, and Pmrt of a Fleet 
of _40 Sail that left the Cape the 4»h orNovcmber, 
being convoyed clear of the Iflsnds by Pierre; Sal. 
van, with 6 Men of War; and when taken wat 
in Sight tf 4 Ship* more, fome of whkh Captan 
Arnold immediately gave Chace to, and as fereral 
Guns were fired that Night, 'tis imagined he came 
up with, and engaged them t and we are in d|iljr 
Expectation be will fend us in fome more of the 
fame Sort.
- Friday laft Capt. Dennier arrived here from St. 

Euftatia, and report*, That three Days before he 
left that Place, a Sloop came in there from Antigui, 
the Matter whereof faid, that Capt. Grigg, in the 
Privateer Brig Johnfon, of thit Port, bad taken 
and fent into that Ifland, a French Privateer Sloop 
of to Carriage Guns, and So-Men, a French 
Schooner, and two Dutch Sloops, one of which 
was condemned.

Dtcimhtr 27. Capt. Haddon, in the Printeer 
Schooner Peggy, of this Port, has taken a French 
Ship of about joo Ton*, bound from Old France 
for the Weft-Intfie», and fent her into Rhode-Wand. 

Since our laft, hit Majefty'* Ship Nightingale, 
Jame* Campbell, Efqi Commander, faSed on « 
Crnize i as did alfo, the Privateer Snow Hornet, 
James Spelling, Commander.

PHILADELPHIA, DM*** 16. 
In a Letter from Barbados by Captain Rodgers 

there i* the following Paragraph, viz.
41 By a Letter from Guadeloupe, dated :Oclo- 

ber c, we are informed, that a Xebeck i* arrived 
at Martinico from MarfeiUei, of 22 Nine Poun- 
dert, i Eighteen Pounder, and 300 Men; and 
that (he, a Frigate, and a Sloop of 14 Six Poun- 
den, arc to go out on a Cruize in Concert. I am 
afraid they will do much Mrfchief, as the Xebeck 
row* with 48 Oar*. There are two more Xebecks 
of the fame Force daily expected from Marfcilles." 

Since our lad Captain Stokes, came to Town. 
He was bound to New-York from Dublin, bat 
taken by a Privateer Schooner from Looifburg, 
and carried in there. He was very ill uftd, be 
ing ftripped of every Thing that wa* valuable j 
and the Crew of the Privateer were fo naked, that 
they cut up his Sails to make Trowfers of them.- 

Dt.tmlrr 23. fly CSyt. pabre ham St. Chrif- 
tophui there i* Advice, that thc-Dcnny Privateer,

4 ' Of
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this Port, had taken a French Schooner off "of < /» /</, that 
"uldaloupe, and fent her to Antigua > but 'that ' ' J  "  " D - 
^e w» re-taken by a French Privateer, and car- 
ried into Guadeloupe. _ "   
Ltrttl of a Letter from Reading, dated tit I #b bjl. 

   We have an Account from Fort Babel, that 
Friday laft tf Boy was killed and fcalped, and 

lanother, who had the Small-pox, was dangeroudy 
Iwounded by the Indians, within a Mile and a Half 

of faid Fort. Lieutenant Humphreys went out, 
but could find nothing of the Enemy. The 

Iwounded Lad fayi he (aw but two Indians, one 
Inainicd black, the other red ; they cut him bad- 
|iy, but would not fcalp him, for fear of taking 
I the Infcftion, as is fuppofed."'AN NAP 6 us, 7**^? 6. '

Yeftcrday about Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, 
la large Ship went into the Mouth of Patuxent^ 
Iwhich was fnppofed to be from London ; but no 
I Lett en or Papers are yet come from her. 
| Capt. William Street, in the Brigantine Defiance, 
lof f*»/, arrived Yeftcrday in Seven, from South- 
\Utmpto9, having had a Paflage of almoft Four

] On Saturday laft, WILLIAM MumnocK, Efqj 
(of Prince Gttrgii County, was Married to Mrs. 
(HAMILTON, of this City, a moft agreeable Widow 
Lady, of excellent Accomplishments, and a happy 

I Temper. --^ <»  
• # f^ y% v f iifMr, (* K e a ft,

AS the Reputation of Merchant* in England 
in the Confignment Bufinefs, whofc De- 

I pcndance for Bread is upon the good Opinion the 
I People here have of them, is very tender and dear 
I to them, I think I cannot do Jufticc to the Gcn- 
hlemen for whom I am concerned, without getting 
[you to> Clear up a Matter, with which they have 
Ibeen very unjuftly charged, by inferring the Af- 
iMavitj herewith fent, in your GAZETTE. 
I At I am fcnfible the Charge wa* fpread with as 
Imoch Indoftry as it contained FaUhood, and can't 
[tell who it may have reach'd, I don't know in 
I what other Way fo effectually to rtdrefs injured 
(Innocence.

The Charge I mean, apd which many, of your 
[Reader*, I know muft have heard, wa» at fpl- 
Ilow5: Edward Scett, together with his Father-in- 
ILaw and Brother, owned the Ship Betfey, and faid 
\ltivurdScttt had mortgaged his Part of faid Ship 
I to his faid Father-in-Law and Brother. She wa* 
|chartcred by Mcflicurs Stdgley, Hilbtu/e, and Berry, 
Ito load Tobacco to Brifttl, and was, by the Mort- 

MRee», Confign'd to them, and Direflion* and 
given to them to Sell her to Clear the 

jrtgage, and Pay the Money due on her. Ea- 
\'.i-ardScttt went Matter of her : Thofc Gcntle- 
|mcn Bought the Ship in the Manner thofe Affi- 
Vivits fct forth : But Edward Scott, when he re- 
hmed to this Country again laft May (very ma- 
jicjouuy, and for no other Reafon that I know of, 
jbttt becaufe the Gentlemen would not give what 
ICrcdit and advance what Monies for him he 

nted) aflerted'and told many People he con 
ked with, that tbtfe Gentlemen bad prtcurtd the 
'lid Sbip tt tbemfthm in a very unfair Manner, and 

their finifter Meant, bad prevented bii getting T-wt 
wdrtd Ptundi Stirling mtrtfor her than Jbt -wai 

»U ftr r tbat Mr. Knox bad agreed tt givt bint

uiiilcilakir or engage /« load tit
faid Ship Betfey -with Ttbeuct far Tbrtt feari fit- 
crjpvcly rt the Addrefi of tlrii Deponent t -thereupon 
tbii Drfoatnt rltftred tit faid Scott to deliver in Hi 
Prepofali in Writing, touching tbt Matter t afortjaid, 
fir biM'thii Deponent (a cenfider thereof \ and in tbt 
'niton Ttmt tbit-Dtptneat faitb, be enquired of Wil 
liam Tomb*, an eminent M after Sbip-WrigW in 
Briftol, into tbt Cirrumflancei and Valut of faid 
Skip j -who thereupon informed tbii Deponent, tbat be 
I be faid Tombs andOtbtri b*d furwejtd and -valued

ever, and on the fame Day, and al/o ftme Dayi af 
ter, tbii Dttttotitt nttrdtflgningi eHjuch Salt, to p*r- 
cbafcfuch Ship in kil own Account, but entirely -witb 
Tn tention of aitvanting tbt Sale tbttctf for tbt Benefit 
of itt O-umtn, ntadt an Offer to tbt faid Edward 
Nicholaj to fell tbt JHd Sb-p at tbt Price bt Bid at 
the faid Salt, being the Sum of Tbrtt Hundred and 
Ninety-Jive Poundi, -which bt re/u/rd then tt grve. 

And tbt Deponent Edward Nicholas, for himfetf,
faith, That on tbeJenth'Daj ef January laft

faid Ship at a left Sum than Ftur Hjtndred Ptundi: 
And tbii Depenent further faitb, ibatften afttrwardi 
tbt faid SfOlt.deliverta'ti tbii Deponent bit PrtpofaL 
in Writing, under bit own Hand, and <wbicb are in 
tbt Wafdl and Figure! following, to wit, " That 
" T. K (hall take J of the Ship Bttfey at the Rate 

of f, 600 SteB, then i of her will amount to 
£ 450, that (he (hall as foon as agreed on go for 
Maryland, that E:S will oblige himfelf to Load 
Back the faid Ship with a load of Tob°. conjd. 
to T: K, & will continue Loading her to the 
(aid T. K tor three Year, with Tob«. That 
E. S mnft be allowed c/ Stert, pr (Hhd) for 
all Tob°. put oh Board faid Ship, a» a Gratu 
ity for Craft Hire or putting the faid Tob». on 

" Board, which U according to the cuftom of that 
" Port, Ridcing Expcnces to be allowed. E. S. 
" will farther in cafe the faid Bttfey (hould beMf> 
" ther taken or any way mifcarry, that if the (aid 
" T. K will fupply her Room with another Ship 
" of about the fame Burthen That E.S will ftill 
" continue Loading her for three Years', . Farther 

'if E.S nud* that more Tob° can be -had to 
" T. K, than the one Ship 

« N B tlut ii If he «  L^J.   & <f, K. thinks

the fold Sttp 
given, fit up 
CtJ'tt-Htuft 
faitb bt bid

agreeable to public Nttitt 
\by Auffion at tbt Exchange 
.at iwbicb Salt tbii Deponent 

of Three HjotJrtd and Ninety-
fvt Pom*dtforJ*tlt:Sbip: And tbii Deponent faitb,
tbat the faid Saoauel Sedgley appearing to It tlft 
beft Bidder at futb Sale, the faid Ship iuai allow* d 
to be the Property tf him the laid Samuel Sedgley, 

 d Pound,. AttbtCtyt

igrtett
Hundred Ptundi ftr her, andMr.Htrtybtardtf

***** ^dinganother 
shin th«a on«." agreeable to the advice of 

" 7. S, that he will Ufe 
" his utmoft Endeavours to procure them a Load." 
And tbii Deponent further faitb, that conceiving 
tbt faid Edward Scott bad deceived him in the lvalue 
tf tbt faid Ship, and in fame teber Rttreftntatitni 
in Relation thereto, bt tbii Deponent dt<lind having 
any Thing further tt at with tbt faid Scott, tr tbt 
faid Ship Betfey. And Laftfy, tbii Depmtnt faith, 
tbat bt did ngt decline Purchasing tf faid Ship from 
any Information given tint from Mtjpeuri Sedgley, 
Hilhoufe and Berry, tr either of them, ttutbing tr 
relating tt the Quality tf the faid Ship.

Tbt Deponent Samuel Scdgley, for bimfelf, faitb, 
Tbat tbt faid Edward Scott, previtui to bit Offer t 
given tt tbt faid Thomas Knox, dtfird tbii Depo 
nent and bit Partntri to get the faid Ship Betfey va 
lued, and tbat be tbt faiJ Edward Scott -would take 
tt fucb Sbip according tt tbt Valuation tbat Jboutd bt 
modi in Ctnfejutnct tberttf, bt having faid, tbat bt 
bad a Credit upon London, -which -would enable him 
it pay tbt Mtniei fucb Valuation -would tmtunt to. \ 
at -which Time tbii Deponent-dejir'd Scott /  apply 
bimfelf tt futb Perfont ai Jbould be moft agreeable 
fir that Purfofe \ and accordingly be tbt faid Edward 
Scott did apply tt Mr. William Tombs, a Maftjr 
Ship-bright, Stephen Perry, Anchor-Smith, anj 
Richard Seabourn, Sail-Mater, all of Briftol, iubt 

JOOM after fucb Application frtm Scott, and at bit 
Inftanft and Retutft, federally afpraifed tr valued' 
fucb Shit and iti fnrniturt at tbt Prict tr Sum tf 
Three Hundred and Sixty Ptundi and Tt* Shilling!. 
And tbii Deptntnt faith, tbat in tbt intermediate

at tbt Price tf Ftur HunJre>
of which Sale, tbii Deponent faitb, that tbt faid 
Samuel Sedgley tola tbii Deponent, tbat bt bad only 
bid ftf tbt faid Ship -with a View tf ftrving ty 
Ovjutrri by keeping her up tt a gftel Price, and at 
tbt font Timt bt tbt faid Samuel Sedgley offer'd 
tbt faid Ship to tbii Dtptnent ftr tbt Sum tf Tbrtt 
Hundred and Ninety-five Ptundi, being the Sum tbii 
Deponent bid at tbt faid Salt, tnd-wai at tbat Time, 
ana ftme Days after, by him tbii Deptntnt refuftd, 
for tbii Deponent faith, bt did ntt bid for faid Ship 
-ujitb a View to pur chafe her on hit OVJH Account, but 
by Dirt fl i on and ftr Accttmt tfMeJfituri DevoniheLr 
Reeve and Lloyd.

THOMAS KNOX, 
SAMUEL SEDGLEY, 
EDWARD NICHOLAS.

Sworn at the City of Brifttl^ Twenty-third 
Day of QSober, 1756, before me ; and at 
a further Teftimony whereof, I have here 
unto put and affixed my Notarial Seal,

WA D B, Not. Pub. & Ma. extraordina 
ry in the Court of Chancery.

Roderick Cheyney
At tbt Sign of tbt WHITE-HORSE, i* 

Baltimore

I S removed, from the old Houfe he formerly 
lived in, to a very good, commodious, new

S removed,
> a very got

Stone-Houfe, two Stories nigh, confining of feVeral 
Rooms well finifhcd, where nc now keeps Tavern, 
being at a (mall Diftancc North from the Nttting- 
bam Iron-Works, (dually called Mr. Lavjftn'u 
Works) on the Poft Road from Philadelphia t* 
Aunaptlit, and i* a very good Stage to call and 
bait at, being nearly half Way between the Sign 
of thtj~JM*cf-Hor/t, at the Head of Bujb- River, 
and.&i/r/wffv-Truni ; where all Travellers and 
Others may depend on good Entertainment and \.
Lodginj 
other '

rcovender for Horfes, &c. *nd every 
ay civilly ufed. ^

Time of Scott'/ Application to tbt faid Mr. Tombs 
and Otben, and of tbtir ve/nint or appraijing of 
tbt faid Sbip Bctfcy at aforcfaid, be the faid Ed 
ward Scott applied to Mr. Thomas Knox, and modi

. _ 'f , . , *—, . fit V Itbt Propojah in tbi <4f*»>.'  / Mr . Kno> : f tovt

\il tnd-went to Mr. Knox, and told him, tbt Ship 
\btd teen afunken Vefftl, bad been hurt in Launching, 

iuai Weak and gotd ftr Little, and thereby tut 
\Ur. Knox of from Buying her purpt/tly for tbtir

I tt have a Bargain in btr, and tbat they bad \ -.- n . . , -f ,- ,- D r, L- n tlbtr Ptoplt nit tt Bid for btr; and lb*t\ ft* forth, tbtOng,n*l tf -wbitb Pratfall tbii De- 
b^mttrJT* Man tt Bid in bit Btbalf pouent Jattb bt bath fee*, ami k**wi it tt be Ed- 

\tiey vjould bow gttten btr for T-tvt Hundred Poundi ward Scott'i nun Hand Writing. And ttni Deptntnt 
\&trli*g: And many other Things equally Bafe, 
JMfe, and Maliciouij to (hew which, I (hail fay 
loo more, but refer your Reader* to the ArBda- 
|vit*. And am, SIR,

H E R E is at the Plantation of Jtim Stll.
1 man, in Annt-Arvndel County, taken op u 

a Stray, a middie-fiz'd Dark Bay Horfe, branded 
on the near Buttock, blindly, G B, has a Star in ' 
his Forehead, a hanging Mane, a Sprig Tail, hi* 
hind Feet white, 'ana lately (hod before.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*,

Cttfter-Ttvj*, 
J»n. i. 1757.

Ttur bumble Servant, 

THOMAS RIMOOOLD.

9 HO MAS K»tx, Efq, Samuel Stdgltjt 
Merchant, and Edward Nicbobu, Mer- 

I Jt chant, all of the City of Brijitl, feve- 
rally make Oath i and each, Speaking 

| for himfelf, faith, And Firft,
Tbe Dtfonent Thomas Knox, faith, Ibat ftme 

\Jime in tie Mtntb tf December laft pafl, Edward 
IStett, Mariner, Maf.tr tf tbt Sbip Betfey, from 
|M»ybnd, which tlen lay in the ttrt of Briftol, 

bimel tt tbii Deptntnt, and offered for Salt

>''*.'*? «* '^ f««*
Ship Betfey, bj tbt Confent tf Edward Scott, and
by tbt Conftnt tf tbii Deponent and bit Partner i (M 
Agnti ftr tbt other O-wneri nfuting in Maryland)

 nmi otmieij rt fan is*f">ii'\ *"" "»*'* > jrr u«>» 
'« faid Ship Betfey for Fife Hun/red Ptundi Stt*- 
': In Ctn/tJenttit* tf vibicb, ftud Scott llftn dt-

put let, tt the Exchange Cefftt-Houfe in Briftol, 
tt a Public Salt by AuSitn, and Invtntoriei of fucb 
Ship and her Tackle were made tut by Edward Scott 
bimfelf, and dijlributed in feveral tf tbt Public Of^ 
cei in Briftol, prevhut ta the Day tf Sale ^ and pro 
per Printed Nttictt tffucb Sale were Jiftntuted about 
the Jaid City: And tbii Deponent faitlt tbat at tbt 
Salt tf tbt faid Sbip tut Mr. Edwarfl Nicholas, tf 
tbt feud1 City, Merchant, appear' J it bt * Biddtr at 
tbt Sum tf Three Hundred and Nimiy-Jht Pt*»dit 
and tbii Deponent, in order tt ratfe tbt Salt tf faid 
Sbif ftr tbt Btntft tf in Owntri, bid Five Poundi 
abtwe tbt faid Edward Nicholas, aird tbereupt* the 
Auctioneer allowed tbii Deponent to bt tbt ot Biddtr

T H E R E is at the Plantation of Mrs. Mary 
Young, near the Mouth of the Eaftem Branch 

aiPatovjmatk, taken up as a Stray, a Black Horfe, 
about 14 Hands high, has a large Star in his Fore 
head, and branded on the off Buttock with a C.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*.

JUST P U 
To bt StUtt tbt

THE MARYLAND ALMANACK 
for the Year of OUT LOR D 1757, con 

taining the LUNATIOHI, CONJUNCTIONS, ECLIP-
SIS,

B t'1'8 H B
.OFFICE,

ftr fucb Sbip at tbt Price tf Ftitr Hundred Ptundi. 
And tbii Dtfonent fai(bt that after tbt Salt

T O B E 8 O L D, 
On THURSDAY tbt ao/4 ,/ January,' 

HOUSES and LOT in
\. MfrSLtrtugb belonging to Iff r. Jtbu Mo/aft, 

with a Parcel of L A N D adjoining to the faid 
Town, containing nbout Thirty Acres : Alfo fun- 
dry HOUSHOLD JfURNITUREi for 
Bills of Exchange, orOau.

COLMOKB BEAMSI, Attorney in Faft 
for Mr. Jtb* Mtjtr*



TH E Subfcriber determining to fettle his 
Affairs, without Lofs of Time, deflrcs all 

Petfoni indebted to him,.as Collector of his Lord- 
ftup>Rents (in Frtdtritk .County), or otherwife, 
-to make Payment by the'tenfe Day of January 
at farthelt, or the moft fpecdy Methods- (the Laws 
admit of) will be taken for the Collection of his 
Claims. SAMUEL BEALL.

To bt SOLD h 't* SUBSCRIBER,

A TRACT of LAND, fituate about 3 
Mile* from Anmapolh, on the North Side of 

"Severn, containing 673 Acres, having a fine Branch 
cunning thro' it tor near a Mile, very fit for Mca- 

>dow Land, and about 200 of it good Wood Land. 
There is on the Plantation a good Dwelling-Houfe, 
built on a riling Ground, with four Room* on a 
Floor, a Barn, Stable, Smoke Houfc, Hen Houfe, 
&fr. a very good Garden, paled Yard, and a good 
floaed Well; and a very good Orchard : The Ti 
de Is indifputable.

The Purchafcr may hare Time for Payment of 
Part of the Purchafc-Money, on giving Security, 
if fCguifcd. For Term* apply-to

?\>> I'H'^ J0llM G*Mr>B*I.I..

'. Likewift to be Sold by faid Campbell * Houfe 
and Lot in Ax**polii, near to Severn Ferry, where 
hfl lately lived, with a good Cellar, Kitchen, 
Smoke Houfc, Stable, Hen Houfe, and Garden.

THOMAS -WILLIAM SON, 
Living ktar tht lowtr End ^ Green-Street, on the 

. Dock, in ANNAFObfl, w&ert bt formtrfy kept 
Tavtn, "  

G IVES Public Notice, That he has again 
taken out Licence, and Jus very good En 

tertainment for Gentlemen or Others j and hopes 
for the  Company of bis old Friends, who may 
depend on good Liquors, Victuals, Beds, and 
Provender for their Horfes, and very good Ufage, 
from, A. T&eir bumble Servant,

j . THOMAS WILLIAMSON.

HERE is ,at the Plantation of Mr. ftltr 
Dtn'tt junior, near Pifcattnvaj, a fmall Black 

Heifer, mark'd in the left Ear a Crop, and in the 
right Bar an under-bit the full Length of the Ear. 

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
and paying Charges.

To all SHERIFFS, CONSTABLES, and other his 
Lordfhip's good PEOPLE, within the Province 
of MARYLAND.

W HE.REAS Complaint is thu Day 
made to me, Gttrgt Steuort, one of 

the Juftices of (he Provincial Court of. the 
Province aforefaid, by Lieutenant Alexander 
M'Seax, an Officer of the Rojal American Rr- 
gimnt, under the Right Honourable the Lord 
Loudoun, that on the ijthlnftant, at Night, 
defected from the Company to which he oe- 
longs Jaeuj Nt<vill, a Corpora], of a brown 
Complexion, round Vifage, black Eyes, black 
Hair, aged zi Yean, about 5 Feet 8 and a 
hajf Inches high, born at T*rkj-Pei«t-Nict 
»n Q*«/ County, Maryland: Had on when 
he went away, a blue Coat with flat white 
Metal Buttons, red Breeches, and a black 
bob Wig ; as alfo William Mnvim, a Soldier, 
of a brown Complexion, grey Eyes, fhort 
brown Hair, aged about 30 Years, 5 Feet 8 
Inches high, bqrn on Patt*uma<k in Northum

T O B I SOLD,

A L^RGE BRICK BREW-HOUSR.B Jj)f /I 
fituated on Sivim River, in jlnvmftlis, wiii ^1 fyi ^JL J 

one, two, or three Lots of Ground, with thret *  <* 
Tenements: There are alfo a Copper and Brewing 
Utenfils, a large Still, &e. welLfixed. It ii ft 
and convenient for the Bufincfs of Malting, Brew, 
ing and Stilling; as alfo for Merchandize, as til 
Houfe will inakd a fine Wjirthoufe.

Alfo a Plantation near the fajd Town, contain, 
ing by Deed 120 Acres, whereon is « good Brieli 
Houfe, with three,Rooms on a Floor, a large Cel 
lar, Kitchen, Stable, Corn-Houfe, two GarduM 
well paled, &c. It is very fit for m Public-Houfe. 
For Title and Terms apply to

PATRICK CRIACM.
N. B. The faid Grt*gb gives 3 1. ftr Bufcd 

for Barley.

T o u L o i

R A >f away from the Subfcriber, living near 
FreJtriik-Tvwti, in Trtjtrict County, on the 

loth of Jum laft, a Dutcb Servant Man, named 
Micbatl Btnutr (who could not then fpe»k a Word 
of £*f/ifi>) i he is a Baker by Trade, of a middle

NAroLH, rittivtdJtmee iki laft Lift vi», tuelijhV, trj 
tin Ptrt /run ivttmtt tbtj ttmt, «W ttftgi rtarf'J , 
itet, vis. * 

B»

MH. Henry Baker, Cirri/, 
Dr. Slighter Boudiell, OoV, 

dwrard Brown, Knt-Ijlfld, 
Mr. Robert Bryarljt, Btliimirt, 
£*f[n Burna, •/ ibi +yb Rtrimnt, _ , _', ;

Mr. Hall Caile, CtmtrUrr, ' " ""'•"'• 
Mr. John Calboun, PrtcE-htlm-Ftrry, On'/, tf. f. 
Lini. Campbell, tf tbt AybRrtimru, g. 
Mr. Wm. Cattenll, M ttard tbt Pttutat, * La. X.

berland County, both being dnly

Site, is about 24. Year* of Age, full-faced, of a
brown Complexion, has 
effeminate Voice, He h

y Eyes, and a very 
on a nc\y Felt Hat, 

Hea blue jacket, and two Pair of TProvfers. 
'b fuppofod to be fomewhere about Pataffc*.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and bring* 
kirn to the Snbfcriber. ftiafl have TWO PIS- 
TO L E S Reward, bdidci what the Law allows, 
paid by NICHOLAS BUTCHER.

WHEREAS many People in this Province 
are indebted unto the Subfcriber, upon 

long Handing open Accounts, he hereby requcfts 
them that they immediately pay off their Ballances, 
or fettle them- And as the Importation of Goods 
is considerably dearer now than formerly, he (till 
continues to fell his Stays at the fame Price as be- 

-.. fore, (which is much cheaper than ijnportingmnd 
/ff running the Chance of loimc them), to all who 

my the Ready Money, and is obliged to raife his 
Price with thofe-who want Credit; arid as he it 
nOti* in great Want of Calb, to enable him to im- 
ppit Goods for the. Carrying on bis Bufmefs, begs 
tba* tney would be expeditious in paying off their 
o^d Scores, which will much oblige, 

''' ftfir btanjtlt StrvtMt, 
'' CHARLES WALLACE.

enliited, u Soldiers, in the faid Royal Amtri- 
ea» Rtgimtnt, and are fuppofed to be har 
boured by fome evil -minded Perfon*, to the 

« Hindrance of hi* Majefty's Service :

T HESE art, tberefort, it tbt Name of tbt 
Rigjrt Honourable tbt Lord Profrittary, tt 

-wUi end require you to mate diligent Start b f ft tbt 
fad James Nevill and William Brown, it trll fyf- 
pefftd Plant, ami *vbt» jtu affrtbtnd ibtm, that 
you tojfoej ibtm If tbt ntxt Sbtri/ ivbtre /

Mr. William Coale,
Liaa. CoUio(woof , •/ tt* 4 (Tt Rifimat, 

'
Mr. MitchtlDlAWr. tctl, «rwrrt, 
Mr. John OcfcTtr, Ftrt-CtmtxrtarJ,

F.

TH I S ii to give public Notice, That Mr. 
John "Balltndint is no longer Agent for the 

Subfcribers at their Furnace eroded at
\ or cUcwhcre. and the fuppofed Pnrtncrmip between

. the faid Job* BallrnJim and ourfclvei is entirely
*• diflblvedi nor has he any farther Connexion with
I our Affairs it prefent, than to fettle all Accounts

that have accrued under his Tranfaftion of our
Bafmefs for the two Years laft pnft : Therefore all
Ptrfoiu are dcfircd to fettle their Accounts, in or-

' der to receive or .pay the rcfpeflivo Balhnces, in
order to a fpecdy final Settlement of thofe Boolu >
and all Perfons are forewarned not to credit the
(fid Bailtndigt frpjn this Time on Account of

JOHN TAYLOE', 
RESLY THORNTON. '

bt taken, ivbo h rtnurtd to fend tbtm from Confta- 
blt tt Comflablt until tbp Jball tt fa/elj dtli-vered It 
tbi faid Litntenant M'Bean, or tbt Commanding 
Offctr, at tbt Ciij of Annapolis. Given undtr *n 
Hand and Stal tbit i^ih Day of December, 1756.

GEORGE STEUART.
According to A& of Parliament, any Perfon 

that harbours a Dcferter, it liable to forfeit Five 
Pounds Sterling.

N. B. FORTY SHILLINGS Reward for 
either of the above Deferters, to be paid \>j the 
Commanding-Officer at Annapolis,

rf.Y.

TOHN BENNETT, inAN«APons, fclli 
J all Sorts of manufartured T O B A C C-O. in
3rt »• * »^ - * - *imnail or large Quantities A «

TO BE SOLD,
For Billt of Exrbange, Sterling Monty, Gold1, Siherf 

or Current Monty,

A TR A CT of Land, adjoining to George- 
Town, in Frederick County, containing 2.30 

Acres or thereabouts, convenient for Trade, with 
a good Dwelling-Houfe, fifty Feet long and thirty 
Feet wide, four Rooms on a Floor, with a good 
Kitchen and Office, with Brick Chimneys. Alfo 
one Acre of Ground in Gearge-Tvwnt with two 
large Infpcftion-Houfcs; whither, in a good Crop- 
Year, come upwards of a Thoufand Hog (head i 
of Tobacco. A large Stone-Houfe, adjoining the 
Infpeclion-Houfes, with a Kitchen and Garden, 
convenient for a Public-Houfc. Store-Houfes, be- 
fidci, and other improVd Lots.

One Traft of Land, lying on Gocft.Crett, 5D 
Prina-Giorgi't County, two Miles from Gtortt- 
TOWH, containing 280 Acres, 80 of which fit for 
Meadow-Ground; whereon theic are two Apple- 
Orchards and other Improvements: This lies con 
venient too tq^thc Eafiern Branch of Potowma.(k.

Any Perfons inclinable to buy either of the 
abc"c TrelU.of Land, Houfes, or improv'd Lots, 
may apply to the Subfcriber, living at the Wood- 
Yard, m PriHti-Gtorgfi County, Maryland: Where 
they may be fupplied, likewife, with chpicc N E- 
G R O E S of either Sex, and of any Age.

J«K GEORGE GOKDON.
JV. B. Any one that buy'i the Traft of Land 

and Dwelling-Houfe adjoining to Giorge-Town, 
flull have Time given him for Payment of Part.

ff, 3
«.

Mr, Janies Frwtr, u Mr. 
Mr. David Fultoa, httrjlnd, "O.
Mr. Oeorfe Garnit, Citftr-Tfton,
Mr. Willum Geddai, tt Ctl. Ufjft,
Mr. John Goddard, Stmtrfa,
Mr. Charles Cordon, Mtryhil,
Mr, Richard Graham, Gisrfi-T-.wn,
Mr. Benjamin Griffin, Scbtaimufltr, Btitimtrl, ff.]
Mr. Paul OrirBtbi, u Jtak Suit, Kau C*my, /».

H.
Mr. Jonathan Hall, Tnaofuit, Ckiftr Arvrr, JT, 
Rrv. John Hamilton, Sana Hill, fr,' 
Mr. Wi)li»rn Hamilton, Upptr Mtrthr«n», t? 
Mr. Ch.rlc. H.rri,, Btrttr, nttr IVik73^M. ?. 
Mr. Stephen Harrii, tl Mr. Cn. CfU't^S^urfil, ff, Y. 
Tt heniy hcrlin| Martat New Tow CMfer J

icaryland Halla/ax r ' • 
Mr. Samuel Hill, Cffil, f, 
Mr. 1'homai Hilt, m turt <ki Patuxan, I? 
Mr. Robert Hodgfon, tl Mr. KJVi, at tmJIg,.^. 
Mr, John HoJJu, tl Mr. Lm-xdt ,, BtaJtmAvrr. tf. Y. 
Mr. Ralph Holroet, lutr TaUii Cmi-H**f,. 
Mr. Edwin) Hou,b, JVr PtnmtJtt, 
Mr. Ralj-h Hoult, St. Mtrj'i, 
Ctft. Eleaiar Hubbill, JVWrw Crwl, 
Air. Tboroai Hu|bei, M UirJ itt Pttugml, 
Mr. DaviJ Huxur, Knt-lfi^,

f
#.
ft 
f, 
jr.

Mr. Patrkk Keran, 
Mr. Thotnai

•.

eran, StJJtfrti, Mirjltud, 
Kilboun, Cktrtn-'Triam,

/ OrriV,

(
Mr. John L»wfon, at XA-Rfvtr, 
Dr. Cbailea Uitjf,

M.
Mn. Miry Mae Fadden, Qurlti.Tnw, 
Mr. John Markjr, Of//, 
Mra. Elunor Mac Lcixlrn, C*<i/, 
Mr. Thomai Marib,

f,

ff, yt
j§_

IV.'V. 
j^, y- S
p 
f

.
Mr. Nathaniel Katti, T>i«U4w, 
Mr. WilliMn NUron, Smrw Hilt,

V. . 
Mn. Sarah Ptk«, Mtflb »f Jt*Jb Xttw,

Mr. James Qnio. Ptinttr n^fitijlmr, <» It bft 
wth Mr. WiOitm Htu>f Rfain Hirt Sttrtff\ p. 
h Eaill Ctnuj Mt,j,t«l Tktf, * v

IT.

S/l.

T» Mr. Robert Ree •'• BaJtimtri Ctutiy Dttr"} 
Crrr* W i, it, <t» •/ M^. rT^tm Gm«tr itf.Y. «/• 
»» miimf btut IM * manCe t ^ 

Mr. Jamn Richard, MtrjIntJ, fj y ,* 
Mr. Jaroea Rownd, S»ni> HiU, g; gj 

S* f
Mr. Samuel Sctrft, KH Ferrj, 
C*ft. Aleiandtr Scou|«U, 
William Smith, Btliimvi,
Mr. Richita Stirkjt, »< M^. Wallirtt, Ktm- 
Mr. Godwin Swift, CW« C«./y,

W. 
Mr, John, W«lUw, u tl* urt tfDt. CW.

ff. Y. 
P.

Ctl. Thoroaa White, B^tlmtrt, 
[B.BorUm.

'
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T O U-L'O N, Stptto&tr 25. 
*

M
De la Galiflbnniere's Squadron 
h dill in the Road, bat makes 
a Feint now and then to put out 

A to Sea j at lead we judge fo from 
the general Reviews made al- 

moft every Week, and from the Seamen being for 
bidden to go aftiorc i or perhaps this Management 
ii intended to deceive Spies.

While thev are thus in Motion in the Road, we 
are not left bufy in the Yards and Docks j the 
Sovereign and the Centaur are pretty forward, 
and will be fit to go oat in die Spring ; the Pro 
tector Man of War and the Frigates, the Bird and 
the Minerva, may be ready by the fame Time; 
and we may depend upon the Modeft and the In 
fernal before New Year's Day. Since the late 
Reign fo great a Number of Shipwrights, ttc. have 
not been feen here, nor fuch vaft Quantities of 
Timber collected, as there are at prefent.

M. de la Galiffonniere has been ill thefe fevenl. 
Day* of a Swelling in his Legs, to which he is 
fometimet fubjcft : At prefent this Diftemper is 
attributed to his clofe Application to Builnefs, and 
to his ufing little Exercifc; and as he is much; 
efteem'd by the whole Nation, we are not a little 
uneafy left his Di(1cmper (hould increase. ' 

We hear from Antibes, that the Barques deftin- 
ed to tranfpon our Troops to Corfica did actually 
put to Sea for that Ifland i but having met with 
two English Frigates they tack'd about, and put 
back. It wai in Conference of this Incident 
that the Oriflamme and the Hippodamia Men of 
War, with the Topaz and Gracieufc Frigates, had 
Orders to get in Rcadinefs for failing, and even

| «ade the Signal for Departure, when Advice came 
tnat the Engiilh Fleet appeared along the Coaft,

| between Canoe* and Antibes; fo that they all 
remained in the Road, waiting for freih Orders; 
which will foon be i£ued, if it be true, as is juft 
now given out, that that Fleet is returned to 
Minorca. They varv in their Accounts of its 
Strength : Some make it twenty-three Ships of 
the Lme, fix Frigate*, two Firelhips, and two

I Xebeques, or Barques; arid others pretend it con-
(ffe o/otoly eithteen capital Ships, fix Frigate* and 

two Barques. .
DttfJn, OOfttr 4. His Pruffian MajeAy has 

written a very peremptory Letter to the King,
[ wherein, alter charging him. with Equivocation in 

die feveral Anfwcrs made to the PropofaU on his 
Part, he acquaints him, that as the Accommoda 
tion his Polith Majefty had given him Reafun to 
txpeft would be foon concluded, was extremely 
dcftrable, fo, from the Advices of the Motion of 
Lit Enemies, he could not but look on it now as 
 bfoluttly necefluy, and therefore begg'd his Po- 
h'lh Majefty mod (eriouflv to conftder the Condi 
tions, and the Nectffity he was tinder of requiring 
him to accept them, that he might take hit Mea- 
fare* accordingly; and farther, that as Time was 
in the prefent Circumftahce extremely precious, he 
hoped an immediate Reply. .

OQotir c. There is a Report that Count 
Schwerin hat attacked the Auftrians under Prince 
Piccoiomini, and obtained a fignal Victory over 
them Mar Koninggratz j but as there are no Par 
ticulars communicated, thefe Advices may be pre 
mature. It is certain, however, that the two 
Annie* were within a Day's March when the Uft 
News can* away, a*d the advanced Parties had 
frequent Sktapinw, in which the Pro/Saw had 
the good Fortune to be generally victorious.

Hfgtu, QOtltr 6. A Refotution is a&ually 
taken for fitting out a large Fleet of Ship* in the 

g, in order to protect our Trade- againft the 
ntlim. ,   '   <  
Amftritam, OS»ltr 13. We feceive daily the 

lamentable Tiding* of the EJftfts of the late 
Storm. From the Texei w« hav« an Account of

near 40 Veflels that are loft, (branded, or other* 
wife confiderably damaged : Among thefe are 
three Men of War, which lay rc^dy with three 
others to fail oat as Convoy of a targe Fleet of 
Merchantmen. The many Veflels caft away on 
the Coafts, vhofe Wrecks dill continue driving 
afhorc, put as alfo in the greateft Pain for -the 
homeward bound Veflels at Sea, for many of 
which Forty per Cent. Infurance has been offered.

Eru/tti, Ofiobtr i j. According to the laft Let- 
ten from Bohemia, General Brown was preparing 
to attack a-frefh the Pruffian Army in its Camp at 
Auffig, before it ihould be abre to execute the De- 
fign formed by the King of Pruffia to attack the 
Saxons in their Camp at Pirn.

Genoa, Stft. 25. A Daniih Ship is arrived here 
who patted the Streights the I3th Inftant, and foon 
after met fifteen Englifti Ships laden with Provift- 
ons going to Gibraltar, under Convoy of a Man 
of War. He likewife met an Englifh Privateer 
that had taken two French Prizes returning from 
America, and fent them into Lifbon.

Vttnve, OBtterb. Itisfaid the Ruffian Mini- 
fter has declared to dor Court, that 60,000 Ruf 
fians are -actually upon their March in order to 
enter into the Dominions of the King of PrafKa.

Ltifficl, QBtbtr \ 2. "Two Pair of Colours, and 
two Pair of Kettle-drams, taken by the Profliaris 
from the Auftrians, ift the late Battle, have been 
carried to Drefden. Since the Account which 
General Brown fent of that Atllbn to the Saxon 
Army, it has been in fuch. high Spirits, that its 
fpecdy Junction with the Troops of that General 
is no longer doubted of. Thus far is certain, that 
the Lnperialifts are every where in Motion, in Or 
der to advance towards the Frontiers of Saxony ; 
that their Detachments are upon the full March on 
both Sides of the Elbe, and one of their Corps 
has taken the Road of Lufatia, in order to go 
round the Mountains, and come by the Left of 
the Elbe to the Saxon Camp. They likewife ex- 
pelt three or four Regiments of Horfe or Dra 
goons, . and 2000 Ulans, which the King has fent 
or back from Poland, and Part of which, it is 

allured, is already arrived in Upper Lufatia. The 
Pruffun Troops that block up the Saxons on this 
Side the Elbe, are engaged in continual Skirmifh- 
es, and thofe which happened finer the Adion of 
the firft Infiant, have been pufticd witfr great ^Vi 
gour.
tram tbt Urad Qyarttri of Priwa ficc»lomni, at 

. Sft/na'Uroita, in Bahama, OSobtr t.
" On die 2oth of laft Month the Bsjon de Buc- 

cow, after having reconnoitred the Strength of die 
Enemy, thought proper to turn off towards Sla- 
vietin, afterwards towards Oberblefs, and on the 
Twenty-firft ported bimfelf behind the Bridge of 
Schmirfitz : On the zzd he feat Baron Lufinfky, 
Colonel of the Regiment of Feftetiz, with a De 
tachment of ico Httflkrs, and 400 Men, from 
Bathiani and Cofyowrath's Regiment*, to obfcryc 
the Motions of the Enemy. At Day-break. Co 
lonel Luftnfky difcovered fomc Pruffian Squadrons, 
which he fent his Huffars to atuck, and the 
Dragoons followed them without waiting for Or 
ders, and behaved with great Bravery. Several 
of thofe Squadrons were routed, with the Lofs of 
a great Number of Men, killed, wounded, and 
Prifoncn j but neverthelefs, our People were o- 
bligtd to retreat, Count Schwerin having fent a 
large Detachment along the Wood of Brcfncr, 
w4uch had fallen upon die Back of them. This 
Attack cod us 1 20 Men i a Lieutenant and a Cor 
net were WQund«d, and taken Prifoncr* > but 
Count Schwerin fent them back upon their Parole 
of Honour. The Pruffians loft 300 Men, befides 
Deferters. The z;th and z8th, the Enemy con 
tinued quiet in their Camp, and Count SerbcUoin, 
Count EJUrhaai, and the Regiment of Bethlehem, 
arrived at ours. The 291(1 tbo Pruflian General 
fent a Party of hu Troops to Forage, but Pnn£«

Piccdomjni detached 300 Huflars, »md 4OO*more 
of toe CaValry, to harrafs them, and prevent their 
extending themfelves further j fo that they could 
only Forage upon one Farm near Schmirfitx on 
their Right. We endeavour to cut off the Subfrfl- 
ence as much as poffible, and Count Schwerin is 
obliged to have both his Provifions and Forage oat 
of the County of Glat*. The Rcgimont of Cui- 
raffiers of the Archduke Peter, joined us Yefterday ; 
and To-day Forty-three Pruffian Deferters arrived, 
befides what got off to the Right and Left. 

LONDON.
Oa«6tr t. The two Pruflian Ships thai are 

ftopt at Oftend have been unrigg'd, and the Sails, 
Cables, Yards, &c. put into the Queen's Ware- 
honfe; one was in Ballaft  . The Goods on board - 
the other, it is believed, will be delivered to tht 
Owners, who are the Queen's Subjefts.

It is reported that the Pruffians have forced the 
Saxons in their Intrenchmeats at Pirna, aad made 
a great Slaughter.
_ Oa«btr 7. The Ship Anne, of Briftol, Willisnn 
Perry, Mafter, Bnrthen about 150 Tons, laden 
with 304 Hogfheads of Tobacco, 19 Tons ofPig- 
Iron, and 7000 Staves, and bound from the River 
York in Virginia to Briftol, was drove aihore a- 
bout Eleven at Night, on the 2jth paft, on the 
Weft Side of Dale within the Port of Milford, 
where (he entirely beat to Pieces; the Tobacco 
Hogfhetds were ftaVd, and the Tobacco entirely 
loft,- that the Pig-iron remained in deep Water,'! 
and was tat come at; and that forte Pieces of 
the Cables, forae of the Rigging, and fome of 
the Staves, which were on board, arc the only ' 
Things which were then faved. -V.-H'-

Offtiir 9. On the 2d In flan t an Embargo wa» 
laid upon all Ships and Veflels laden with Beef, 
Pork, or Butter, going from any of the Ports in 
Ireland, except fuch Ships as mail be employed 
in carrying Provifions to his Majefty's Dominion* '. , 
in America orelfcwhert.

The Peregrine Sloop of War ha* taken two 
fmall French Privateers, and fent them into Vigo.

CMottr 12. We hear that hia**"*»»has given 
the Kiag of Pruffia, one Million Sterling, toward* 
carrying on the War, out of his own privat* 
Coffers.  There are at prefent in the Port» 
of England* the greateft Number of Batch, Spa- 
nifli and Portuguefe Ships, ever known, taking In 
Goods, on Account of the Merchant* of the Neu 
tral Ports.  The Pamphlets lately published, 
called, " An Appeal to tie People," are brought 
by Perfons unknown,, and left at moft of the pobUc 
Houfes in and about the Cities of London aqd 
Wcdminflcr j and by this Method, fomc think 
that already 1 0,000 are difpos'd of.  The Dol. 
pbin, Egreland, from Rhodc-I/lnnd for Rotter 
dam, is taken and carried into Bayonne.

Otfakr 14. Capt. Holbournc of his Majcfty'i . 
Sloop the Difpatch being dead of the Wound*' 
lately received in an Engagement with the Prince 
dc Soubigc, a French Pnvateer, there was extract 
ed opt of bis Head a ragged fliuty Stone about 
the Size of a large Nutmeg, which the Privateer 
made ufe of inftead of Shot. , ,.^, t

Oatbtr 1 6. Many Farmen hare refojrrd' to  ' 
throw their Hop Grounds up, by Reafoti of the 
Beer being bittered with Aloes, which gives a 
deep Tincture, and takes with unthinking People j 
but if the King it to be cheated of the Duty, it Is 
Pity the Subject Oiould be robbed of his Health. 
Aloes i* eaCly to be diftingiiilhcd in the Throat ; 
and if you dnnk of it, 'twill fill your Breeches, if 
you have no Money iu yourPockcU. It isfrid 
to be a Gallican PrafUce. ^ 

. Extrtff.iif a Lttttrfrfni Brijlt!% Odoltr 14.
" This Day arrived here the Tyger Privateer, 

Capt. Griffin, from a Cruize, in which (he took 
two Prir.cs, one named the Count de Noaillcs, of 
and for Bourjeaux, from Mvtittico, having on 
board 477 Hogfiteads, 10 Tierces, and izCaflcs

of

i-



of Jugar, 33 large and 69 fmall Hogfheadj, 961 
Tierces, and 123 Quarters of Coffee, 44 Bales 
Cotton, 1.3,00; Cafliq, and 6,012 Coffee inBult : 
The .other named the .NdVnr, whofc Lading con- 
fifb of 309 Hogfheada of Sugar, 245 large Bale* 
of Coffee, 43 Hogfhcads, 22 Tierces, in Quar 
ter Oaflcs, 1,133 Bags of Coffee. ',   %* '

 «-' The Tyger parted with the Count de Noailles 
on Tuefday Night, in Lat. 7: 30 all'well, and 
hat brought the Ncftor into this Port.

11 Thefe Ship* came out of Martinico the 1 2th 
of Auguft, under Convoy of the Warwick, and 
three other Men of War with 12 Merchantmen. 
They parted with the Convoy in Lat. Jo. The 
Count de Noailles engaged for Come Time, but
the firft and fccond Captains being killed, was 
forced to ftrike.'

Laft Saturday the following Addrcfs, from the 
Mayor, Aldermen, and Common-Council, of the 
City of Exeter, was prcfented to his Majeftjr, at 
Kenfington, by Mr. Sericnnt Davy. ^

To the K I N G 's Moft Excjflle^t 
Majitpleafeyourtftajejiy,-*

W E, your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal 
Subjects, the Mayor, Aldermen, and Com 

mon-Council, of youf City of Bxetet, in Cham- 
b«r affembled, moft humbly beg Leave to approach 
your Royal Throne j and, from a full Conviflion 
of that Warmth and Tendernefs with which your 
Majefty, like the true Father of your People, em 
braces all their Interests, and enters into all their 
Difquietudes, -are encouraged to'lay before your
Majefty thofe alarming Apprehenfions, which we

,_ .  . .. . cannot but feel from the fatal and unexpe&cd Dif- 
Private Letters from Holland fay, that the Pruf- afters which have attended the Beginning of this 

.fian Army' purfued the-Auftrians the ad and 3d I moft juft and neccflary War. 
 Days after the Battle, cut off great Numbers, and The Loft of the I/land of Minorca, with iu moft 
afterwards -made themfelves Marten of Prague. I important Harbour and Fortrcfs, fo neceffary to the .  . _. . . ...,  .._.  ... _ _ ,._.

Advice has juft been received, that the King Support of our Power and Influence, and the Pro- mage to the Shipping, both in the. Road an 
of Pruffia puriucd the Auftrians, with incredible tec\ion of our Trade in the Mediterranean Seas, bour. Moft of they cffels broke ttOm their

tanU, Inhabitants of Tranfylvania, upon i..~ ,, r 
proach of the King of Pruffia, threw themfelvcs 
under his Protection, and became Volunticrs in 
his :Army'.

*Tis reported that Sir George Lyttleton, Bt. 
ronet, will fucceed the'RtV Hon.'Henry Fo*, E% 
as Secretary of State ; and that the Hon. George 
Granville, will fucce*d Sir George Lyttleton IQ 
the Treafury.'i-aHa.that the Earls of Winchelfet 
ar>4 Sandwich will rcfume their Scats at the Ad. 
nuralty Board.

Admiral^ Byng has prepared his Defence» and 
we hear -hat raven a Copy thereof to the Judgi 
Advocate of fl»e Admiralty.

Edinburgh, Qdtder 9. ThurWay Morning laft 
we had a moft terrible Guft of Wind, which Taftcd 
for about two Hours, but without doing any re- 
markable Damage. At Greenock and Port Glaf- 
jjow the Storm was felt very feverely.. It began 
there about One in the Morning, laftcdtill a Quar- 
ter after Two, and has done a good deal of Da- 

both in the. Road and HaV- 
Moor,

Military Cheft ; and is ftfll profccuting his Sue-Ices, be found to be a very heavy Calamity. 
Rapidity. This News was the Circumftances that attended that Loft ; the

But
cefs with furprizing Rapidity. This "News was I the CircumMnces that attended that Loft ; the De- 
brought to Hanover by a General, preceded by lay in providing for the Security of this incftimable 
fifteen Poltiliom. jPofTeffion, when an Armament was, for a long 
E»tra3 tf a Lttttr frtm Leghorn, Stpttmher 28. 1 Time, preparing in its Neighbourhood, notorioul- 
" When tht Men of War arrived from Sir ly intended to invade it j the tardy and fparing 

Edward Hawke, demanding Captain Fortunatus 1 Meafurct taken for its Relief; the aftonifhing Rc- 
the Exprefs fent to the Regency of Flo- treat of a.Britifh Fleet apparently fent to fuccout it

repelling Force.: Accordingly the Guards deliver- and the indelible Difgrace thereby brought on the 
ed him. ' On the 25th they carried him off in Britim Flag: Thefc Circumftances, fo furprizing 
Triumph, in Company with a Number of Mer- that they (carce feem credible, muft of Ncccffity 
chanunen that were lying here waiting for a Con- highly aggravate our Terrors, and fill us with the 
voy. Capt. Wright has got 150 brave Fellows I moft melancholy Forebodings as to the future E- 
on board his Ship, who, it is prefumcd, will re- vents of a War, in which every Thing dear and 
vengc himfelf if Opportunity offers. The Fort valuable to this Nation is at Stake. 
nre<F, by Way of Difapprabation at parting with In this dejected Situation our chief remaining 
him, three Guns, but not with any Dcfign to do Hope it in yoor Majefty's perfonal Steadiness, Vi- 

( apy Damage." Igilancc and Rcfolution, and in that Love of Juf- 
This Morning an Exprefs arrived from Berlin tice by which your Majefty's Character is fo emi- 

ttf M. Mitchell, his Pruflian Majefty's Envoy at nently diftinguifhed : In thcfe your Royal Virtues 
this Court, with the Newt of a Battle fought the we entirely confide; and, with the fulled Affurance, 
ad Inftant, between the Pruflian Army, under are pcrfuaded that your Majefty will caufe the 
Marfhal Schwerin, and that of the Auftrians, un-1 ftriftcft Enquiry to be made, who are the Authors
 dBr Prince Piccolomini  , in which, 'tis faid, the
former gained a complete Victory. 

' . Extraft of a Letter from Deal, Oflober i c. ', 
.  ' ** On Tburfdaj loft his Majtfl/s Skip Centa»t
C*fl, SrmuHt, btixjf on bit Station at an Anchor tff 

( bg, Jaw a Sail t» tbi Wtttuard tf them near 
o*  which tbty imneJi«tty ivtii

Cbact, tbt Wind at S. S.
Ltewird of tit Cbace, which tbtj fuppa/i to if tin 
'Ptinct tff Soutixt frtneb Priv*lttr that rngagtJ tie 
 Dlfritet, 'wlo, on Juint tit CtHtaur, food frtm 
ibtti, 'tit ordtr to Jhtltirblntftlf under tie Cannon tf 

rti Ferti at Calais : At fen the Mnimj got cloji 
tbi CrtfU tort at Ca/aii, aittf anchortJ cloft 

pt. BrouiMt, rigkllj judging thi dtf raying 
tt if great Conftjuemet to tur Trade, ' Jt- 

ttrminta, If tbt Privatttr continued afloat ', tf la) 
Board, nat^uttbflanding ten Fire of ail tbtir

~t»l

ttrti \ for which It made ftvtral Tadtt, the Wi 
btins off Short. 
cut hi i Cable, an

Tbt Enemy, fading lit Rejilutiaa, 
i rtui ajbtrt,' in ivhifh Situation tbt 

Centaur baltertd htr with rbtir Cannon for hwo 
Hours, in Itfi than tbrtt Fat hot Wattr, amidft tie 
Fire of all their Ferti f ivhoft Firt be HOW and thin 
rt\mrtud amongfl fame Tboufandi of Speftatori, and 

"it ti fuffafid luitb fame Saectft ; hut til fujurior 
«/ thrir Batteritt, with 36 Pounder i flying 
btm, <wbitb MUd fimt tf hi, Petpti, etnd 

bit Hull a*J Rig-

and Inftruinents of our prefent Diftreft ? And if 
any Perfon (hall be found, either to have trifled 
with the moft cflential Interelb of the Nation, from 
wanton Negligence, or inexcufable Inactivity, or 
to have made a Sacrifice of them to Cowardice, or 
any ftill worfe Motive, that they will be brought 
to adequate Punifhment j not only to fatisfy the 
juft Resentments of an injured People, but to efta- 
blifh fuch an Example, as may effectually convince 
every Perfon entrusted with any Part of the public 
Adminiftration, that no Influence will be powerful 
enough to protect, no Connections fufficiently ex- 
tenfive to fcreen the Man who (hall, for the future, 
dare to be deficient in his Doty, or to feparate his 
own Interefts from thofe of the Nation.

Deeply penetrated with the Senfe of the many 
and great Blcftings we enjoy under your Majefty's 
mild and gracious Government, and of the immi 
nent Hazards to which they are expofed, from the 
neat Neighbourhood of a moft potent and highly 
incenfed Enemy, we cannot reftrmn our Withes 
from breaking out before your Majefty, that this 
Nation might be enabled to exert its Natural

«H#ri, btfidt

 Strength in the Defence of its deareft Interefts, 
by the Eftabliftiment of a conftitutional and well- 
regulated- Militia. Whenever your Majefty, in

Slaughter,'for three intire Dayt ^ has taken all in which Trade thit City it more particularly in- ings, ani by running foul of one another, have 
their Artillery, Tents, Bajuraee, Ammunition, andltercfted, will, we are convinced, in itsCoufequen- loft Headt, Bowfpritt, arid fome of them thefc 

J ** * - - - ' ' ' ' ' ' -    »-. i Maftt> befides receiving other Bruifet and Damage.
Capt. Walkinfhaw's Veflel, lately from.rne Weft: 
Indies, is drove on Shore. Some Hnndretfs of 
Fir-Trees about Greenock are torn up by the 
Roots, or broker! over ; and two Women, who 
went out during the Storm, to look after their 
Friends employ'd on Ship-board, were blown into

Wright. the Exprefs fent to"the fcegency of Flo-1 treat of a.Britifh Fleet apparently fent to fuccout it I the Water and perifhed. Moft People imagine, 
rence brought for Anfwer, that they muft fubmit before a French Squadron of a Force confeffedly I that the Violence of this Storm, while itlafted, 
and deliver up Capt. Wright, for there was no not fuperior j the Lofs of the National Reputation, was nothing inferior to the great Storm in Janoarr
__._'-It •___ !?____- A _- __.!• _l_«l_^-»_____l !_!?..__ I .«.<! kl. . !_ J ̂ 1!L1_ T\'.f__-—*. fclV.__lk M a.KM»< M\kt> **•* *k» I I *V4f\ . . *

St. Jago dt la Pega, in Jamaica, OBtltr 30. 
We hear there are nine French Men of War. tt 

Hifpaniola.
A fmall Veflel, with Prifonen and a Flag of 

JTrncc, fent there a few Days ago from hence, 
being refufed Admittance, raifes a Sufpicion they 
have fome Defign upon this Ifland.

Captain Gwyn, in the Catharine, a Letter of . 
Marque from Liverpool and Cork, in Lat. n^ 
took a French Snow, with a Cargo valued it 
10,0001. Sterling. Having taken eighteen of At 
French on board him (leaving three and a.Bo'y be 
hind) and put his firft and third Mates, whh foot 
of his Crew, on board the Prize, he ordered the* 
to fteer after him ; but next "Morning, difcovcrirt| 
they fteered a different Courfe, he chaced them fa | 
36 Hours, and fired fevcral Shot at rfcem, till 
having made the Spanifh Ifland Blanto, the Priu 
made' a Tack, ana ran into the Harbour. A 
Preach Prirateer immediately coming out, briftljr 
engaged Capt. Gwyn for fix Houn, who bravely 
beat her off j but being weak handed, h« thought 
it moft prudent to puri'ue hit Voyage here. It it 
imagined, his Men combined with the three 
Frenchmen and Boy,- in running away with tbc 
Prize, otherwife they could not awe Mvigated 
her. .  "i  ' ;i!  

Tuefday failed on a Cruize his Majefty't Ship 
the Shoreham, of 20 Guns, Capt. Marfh.

The fame Day arrived here from New-Yorlt, 
hit Majefty's Ship the Rye, of ao Guns, Capt. 
Forreft, and brought in a French Snow, loaded 
with Dry-Good*.

Martial Law will, 'tis imagined, be declared 
fome Day next Week, in order to pot the Iflaai 
in a proper State of Defence.  

HALIFAX, Nvutmkr 20. 
Lad Wednelday the Tender Schooner failed 

from hence for Looifburg with 150 French Pri- 
fonert.

Thurfday arrived the Schooner Hnzaa from 
Louifburg, whither (he had been from this Place 
to carry a Cargo of French Prifonen, The French 
give out that they have Proviuons enough in that 
Garrifon for three Yeiri, and that they daily ex- 
poft more from France. >,  .

B O 6 T O Mi : Dtttmler 13. 
By Capt. Bryant from the Bay of Honduras, we 

are infonn'd, That the Spaniards had demolifhed 
the Fort we had built at the Mouth of the River, 
and thrown the Cannon (i 8 in Number) into the 
Sea. That they had fitted our a Guard, do Coft* 
of 1 2 Guns, to take all Veflcli that hid Logwood

'ging, thought it prudent, at he 'could m mart annoy 
tbt Privateer, at Half pajl One t» Jland of, and 
nturm to the Downs, in order to repair their Damage.

1 P.S. Capt. Brmvnt a few Dayt before had cent 
off" that Station, having rodt out the late Getle of

', Witf, *nd come in for Prwlfion, returned fooner
^tkaUj than Monficur exfecleJ, ivbt might bovtf
*iitrt ttl pi(k up Jane of our Trade heaitviard tr out* 

' " '" ttmd frtm tbt Donuni." [ 
$i They write from Leipfick of the 

4th Inftant, th,at on the zd, Te DenurWai fung in 
the Prttffian Army, under a.Triple Difcharge of 
Cannon and Small Arms j and that the King him* 
feif gave the following Text for the Sermon on that

 'Occafion: Nonu know I, that tbt -Lord. J'aviil bii 
'  jtittintia": Ht'ivHi- btar bj/n f*em bit foly Heaven, 

fifutfl Strength of Ki Right Han4, Pf.ngtb
xx. 6. A«ord7rig to the Account* from Leipfick, 
the Lofs of the Aaftruuu is greater than that ol 
the Pruilian».

Conjunction with your great Council in Parliament, 
ftiall think'fit to add this moft effectual Prorifion, 
to thofe'already made for our Security, the formi 
dable Army which threatens us from the orvpofite 
Coafts, will ceaffe to be an Objeft of Apprehcnfi- 
on ; our Naval Superiority will be no longer ima 
ginary, but become real and effeclivc; and we 
may reafonably hope, with the Divine Blefling on 
the Juftice of our Caufe, for fuch SuccefTes, as may 
fpeedily oblige our haughty Enemy to acquiefce in 
the Terms of, a fafe. and honourable Peace j and 
relieve this Nation from the Burden of an Expence,; 
which nothing can render fupportable but the ab- 
folutc Ncceffity of the Occafion, and a well-ground 
ed Confidence, that that" Occafion wHl be of no 
long Continuance. V"

Oaotcr zi.. W:c are aflureti from good Autho 
rity, that the SunVof 10,000 1. hat been remitted 
to a certitin'Prince for very wife and pood Reaibnl j 
tu the prefent War iivGermany is caO'd a religious 
War, we hear that all the Swift Proteftant Cantons
intend to take Part -And we aw funher

on board, and that (he had actually takcp 2 Vcf- 
fcls belonging to New-York, i   -

N ,E W-Y O R K... Dtttmhr ,o. 
Extraa tfa Letter from Lttt/an, Oa«kf 16, 1756. 

" Our Mediterranean HAWKE.it ftill flying 
about Minorca, intercepting all.Convoys of Pro- 
vifions to that Ifland : By this Meant he hat al 
ready almoft reduced.ihc Piace, the Narivct being 
lin cominu»l<3rnwlinanbont ihci? newMaftcrs»

crcdibl/ informed, that upwardtof 8000 Protcf-rland we arc apt to Junk", tlut.ffivU the Afliftancc
  o!'

O f a few Thpufand Engl 
eafily rtyolt to rout then 
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of « few Thpufand r.iigiiui ooiiticrs, tncy wumu i 
revolt to root them. Our Vice, or rather 

Rare Admiral Byng, is (till fo fafe moored at 
Greenwich, that he is in no Dread ofGaliflbnniere, 
or the Gal/nvs-fo-fiear; however great he may 
{hirer, *t the chopping of Wood'7 >* Dread of the 
Ax raoft People think that he will have the Ho< 
Bou'r of a Block for a Pillow : Be that as.it will, 
he now begirt to appear much dejected, at his 
Trial draws near, «nd btt no Hope* of efcaping' 
Death, in this Point, /rora hit HI Conduct: The 
Loft of Ofwegp, in your Para, feera* rather to 
add Fuel to Fire, wen in his Cafe; the Noife 
here occafioncd by its Reduction being bat little 
inferior to that occafioned by the Lofs of Minorca, 
of fo grtmt Importance Ofwego Poft, was lately 
looked on by our Miniftry; and it is thought it 
will caufe the Parliament to be called together a- 
Fortnight fooner than the Time it flood prorogued 
to; more cfpecially a* ercry Addrefs to his Ma- 
jcfly ou the late Affairs .of the Mediterranean, par 
ticularly mentioned their equal Concern for the 
Difrrcflrs of America. Admiral Knowlcs it not to 
wait for the Equipment of theUnion Man of War,
but to fail immediately to fuppl 
whofe Vi

ilv Bofcawen's Place, 
ilanpe ftill prevents the Breft Fleet from

failing: 6ur Men of War Cruizers, and Privateers, 
have actually taken and carried into Port, at Itaft 
Two Third* of the, MutuQOO and St. Dotningq 
fleets."-*  : ' , ,' '.'  <, ' ' . ' '' , 

December 17. Robberies, which, ,till of late^ 
were fcarce heard of amongft us, are now become 
fo common, that not a Night pafles, butTome or 
other of die Inhabitants of- this City are either 
ftojjped in the Streeu, by foofe vagrant Fellows, 
pr turprized by finding fuch in their Yards, Out- 
houfe*. At. and notwithstanding (omc of them 
have lately been whipped for pilfering Cloaths, &c. 
and others exalted on Carts, and carted round the 
Town, they continue to pilfer as much as ever. 
For, laft Friday Night, as Mf. Siberberg, of th^s 
Place, Watchmaker, was. (hutting up His Shoo, 
one of thefe Villain* had the Impudence to run his 
Hand through the Glafs Window, and carried off 
two Watches, onf of Pinchbeck,' the other of Sil 
ver > and nblWithflandiug he was immediately 
purfued, got dear ; ,For thcfc and other Reafons, 
mcthinks it behoves the Inhabitants of this Place 
to be more vtailant than they heretofore have been, 
left fome of them by Experience may know what

tien, except a icw v,:uawuaa, who wear A aiiun- 
guiOiing Mark ; and if others ar? familiar enough, 
to pay us a Vifit,- they may depend on as warm a 
Reception as the true Hearts of honeii Soldiers 
can give them.          ->

" This Place is much ftrengthisned lately.. Ac, 
counts are daily expefted/rotn tKe Ohio by a Party 
from this Garrifon, who were fent oat on purpolc 
to gain Intelligence.' 1

, _ January 6. , ^On Sunday laft Capt. Eve'arrived 
hers from Jamaica, by whom there is Atlvice of a 
S> Chriftophera Privateer having carried four Prizes 
in there,: And that Capt. Fleming-, in a Privateer 
belonging to Jamaica, had alfo taken and carried 
in to that Ifland, a large French Ship, bound to 
LeogauiM from MuTuTippi, her Loading chiefly 
Naval Stores. 
. Extraft of a Letter from Lancaftcr, January t.

" Monday laft I Itft the Mouth of Conococbeague,,' 
ivbfrt an Exprtft arrived from Fort Cumberland, with 
a^ Account that eight Cxtawbai, and five lybtte MM, 
bad tttn.to,tbt.Mauth of Cbartier't Creek, about a 
Mile from Fe>rt-Du Qsef»e, 'where they attacked an 
Indian Catkin, and. Mte/d and fcalted four Indiani. 
They thtm came lack a liltfe ff^ay, out the Catarwb*. 
Captain faid, they mull not return -without a Pri- 
fener; npom -which tin crojjitd Monongabela, and 
went down to-wardt. tbe Fort, near -which they fell 
in  wflb about a Hundred Sha-want/e and Dela^warei, 
-with. ajjbom they engaged fame Time, but  were, at lafl 
obliged, to ru/rtfi They lift tbrtt -white Men, 4nd 
rit'c fn^OMff, a'eaa'f or fo badh -vjounded, that they 
totti not get off. 'Tbt fix IndiaM iver* rtturntd 
tt Fprt Cumberland, but much Frofl-bit, being forced 
to ctoie off naked. Tbt ttua -white Men had not 
coatt in when tbt Exprt/i camt teway, but -were ex- 
pefftd, 'A? they 'bad got of from tbe Engagement. 
Tbt   two hdianr killed bad nvc Scalpi -with them, 
Jo that they brought 'in only two. The Catatvhoj 
faid tbt white Meft bebavtd as they did, and died 
likt Men ( the greateft Compliment they can pay -wbi(i 
People, being tt compare them tt them/elves. They
think they kilted a 
bad tbt frj) Fire.

of tbe Entmy, at they 
 was at Conoftebeague,

it is to Quit the Stable 
ftolen.

PHILADELPHIA,

after the. Steed'

tbt Enemy killed a Mm near Fort Frederick, and a 
Dutchman and bit Wife about fix Milri from thence, 
I -wot told at I came through Coiiecocbeague Settle 
ment, thai fimt -white Men oad 'been at Raft Town 
fince the Snotu, and that a great Body of (6t Ewemy 
bad been encamped therr, but left it, as tbeyfuppoft,

" to increale with the P^rion's Agt^; and thi^, 
" probably, is the very Reafcm \vhy the Small- 
" Pox is more favourable to Infants than Adults. 
" If therefore the I>ifordcr be "produced from a 
" mild Kind, and the Venom difcharged from 
" the Blood while it is fmall in Quantity, and the 
" Pcrfon Young, there i» no Doubt but many 
" might be preferred, not only from the moil 
" malignant Symptoms, but even from Death. 
"~ When this Diftemper is received from a natural 
" Infection, it often proves mortal: On the Con- 
" trary, if procured by Art, the Patient is prepa   
" red by a proper Diet and Medicines, and ofually 
" find it lels fcvere.

" INOCULATION was firft encouraged 
" in England, where it had fo much Succefs, that 
" his prefent Majefty had the Operation perform- 
" ed on all his Children. And Experience evin- 
" ces, that this Diftemper is never caught a fccond 
" Time after ho<ulati»*; which is a fufficient Re»- 
" fon for the Opinion of thofe who aflert, that thi» 
" Operation will'be of ni-vtrfal Binejit to Ma*- 
" kind, by faying many Lives, and preferving the 
" Strength of Sight, and Smoothncfs of Face in 
" others.

S A L T, to be Sold by the Subfcriber, « 
Mr. ,Carro/r». Warehoufc on the Dock, at 

^/b per Bnihel taking Twenty Buthels, or 4/6 
taking fmaller Quantities.

ABRAHAM WAYNI.

January lo, 1757. 
JUST IMPORTED,

Ar fbt ANNI-GALLBY, Caft. HAMILTON, tad tt 
bt fold by tbt Subfcribtri, at their Sttru, at Up- 
per-Marlboroagh and Bladenfburg,

A CHOICE Affortmcnt of Eurtptax and 
Eaft-lndia GOODS; for Bills of Ex 

change, Cam, or Tobacco. ;«? ^
ALIXANDU a*J Awoiitir SYMUIR?

John Anderfon^

 when the Snow fell. Tbt Mifcbitf mentioned -was 
frobabiy dont by ft me of that Party. There «rt eight 

Dtftmbtr 30. y. Cherpitti at jfiacbefter, ini» mrt CUM it gt to War
Many Peo'plc in and near this City were furS vritb tbt white PetpJt."

prized on the Twenty- firft Iriftant, at the Appear 
ance of two ParMa ox Mock-Suns, one on each

\ In a Letter from Antigua to a Gentleman of this

Side the true One ; a large whitim Circle paffing 
through all three, and a Ctrtna, or fmall Rainbow, 

| in the Zenith; whkh Appearance continued near 
an Hour, viz. from Ten to Eleven in the Morn 
ing. They are common in more northern Climes, 
tnd are foppofed to be no more than Image* of the 
true Sun, refracted through, or reflected from, an 
Infinity of icy Panicle* floating in the Air.   Some 
times five, and fomedmes uxTSon*, have thus ap 
peared together. >. ,,

By Captain Prenton, from New-Providence, we 
have Advice that the following Vcfiels are carried 
in there by their Prirateers, viz. A Ship from 
Bourdeanx, with. Djry Gpojs, FJour, &c. valued 
at 26,000 Dollar*. -,A Urge Danifb. Schooner, 
with Sugar and Indico, wtucVit was thought would 
be condemned. A butch Stoo^ with Ditto, Con 
demnation uncertain. And two Cmall.French Pri- 
vateeo. A large French Ship was alfo lately'caft 
away there.   ' , '   
ExtraS tf * Litter frtm Fort-Cvmherland, dated

December 9, 1756.
" We have had feveral Skirmifhcs on this Quar 

ter with fmall fcouting Pat-tics laft Fal), and gene- i 
rally to the Advantage of'our Troops.

" The French and Indians, about two Months 
ago, concerted a foolifh Scheme for taking this 
Fort by Stratagem! The Indian* were to have 
been the principal Actors. They propbfed com 
ing with a Flag of Truce, under Pretcticc of mak 
ing Peace, and during the Conferences, which, 
according to their Politics, were to be carried on 
in the Fort, a large Party, to confift of zoo French, 
and as many Indians, were to rufh on the Place 
from the neighbouring Wood*, wad hive their 

i Entrance facilitated by the Savagea,' who imagined 
admitted under Colour of Tratmag i 

but their Defigns proved abortive, by the Taking 
I of two of their Spies i I mean, were laid afidc, or 
[ fufpended, on that Accountr, Howvver, theii At^ 
. tempt m,uQ h*.v» failed at any Rate t -for we^npect 

no Indian* to coin* near ul, with a frk^dly ^ntcn-

City, in which Mention is made of the Succefs of

I

^ to coW ntar uj, N

our Privateers in the Iflands, Notice is taken of 
one Thomas Stephens, of that Ifland (commonly 
known by the Name of Big Headed Tom) going 
out in.a fmall Pilot Boat, with fix Swivel Guns, 
and 24 Men, and returning the next Day with a 
French Snow, and a large Schooner, both laden 
with Sugar; and that he fent another Snow into 
Montferrat, which, he took with only two white 
Men, and a Negro, betide* himfclf; the three Prize* 
are reckoned worth 1 6,000 1. Antigua Currency.

A N N A P O;L-J%. Jtmuary 13.
The Ship mentioned* in oar laft to have been ar 

rived in Patuxent, proves to be the Anne-Galley, 
Capt. Hamilton, from London \ who has brought 
Letters whkh mention that Tobacco bear* a good 
Price. We have not a* yet, met with any Public 
Prints   brought by hjm later than the 2 1 11 of 
Oclokr.   , . (

Monday laft his Excellency our Governor iflued 
his Proclamation, fummoning the General Aftem- 
Sly of this Province (which flood prorogued to 
March next) to meet here on the >4th of this In- 
ftant January.

We have had the Small-pox in this City ever 
f\ncc Otfolfr laft, and it is now pretty rife, and 
fprc.vjing. About One Hundred Terfons in and 
near the Town have been Inoculated, and not one 
of them, but what has recovered, or i* in a fair 
Way of Recovery: Of thofe who,have had it by 
the natural Way, a* far a* we can learn, there has 
died at leaft One in Six» and thofe of them who 
have recovered, have in general had the Diftemper 
much more fcvore than thofe who have been Ino 
culated, moft of whom have bad it very lightly.  
««'/TpHE SMALL-POX proceeds from 
"   JL * peftilential Matter intermixed with the 

Blood from the very Day of our Birth, and 
which generally break* out In every Perfon 
fooiief on later j anfl the fooner the better: For 
this Djrtomper w often fatal to Perfon* in Years; 
fo tint tti« Pints, or malignant Quafifia, feetn

TAVBRM M tbt Hid 
-IftMfe, in ANNATOLIS,

S removed to a new and commodious Houfe,' 
_ next Door to Mr. Middbtons at the Head of 
tKe DOCK, where he now KEEPS TAVERN j 
and all Gentlemen may be accommodated with 
good Provifions, the beft of Liquors, good Room*, 
Beds, Attendance,. &c. &c.

* * Said Anda-fo* carries on hit Buiineft of 
CABINET-MAKING as ufual.

He begs Leave to acquaint his Cuftomen, and 
Gentlemen Strangers, that he has not, nor ha* 
had, the Small. Pox in hi* Family, nor ha* not 
any one in hi* Houfe liable to that Diftemper. 

v* JOHN ANDIRSOH.
N. B. Having plenty of good Rooms, hewill 

take in Boarders by the Week, Month or Year, 
at reafonable Rates.

RAN away 'on the 25th of November Uft, 
from the Subfcriber, living on Diamond- 

Ridge, in Baltimore County, a Convict Servant 
Man, named George Breuiitt, he was born in Net- 
tingbamjbirt, in England, is a likely Fellow, of * 
frelh,lively Complexion, about 5 Feet to Inche* 
high, is Bald on die Top of his Head, and is a Col 
lar-Maker by Trade. Had on when he went a- 
way, a Fuftian Coat, with a narrow Velvet Cape, 
a Check Shirt, an old Linfey-Woolfey Jacket, a 
Pair of Buckfltin Breeches, coarf* Yarn Stocking*, 
new Shoe*, with largo Silver Buckles in them, 
a Caftor Hat, and wears his own Hair.

He is fuppos'd to have.chang.'d his Hair fora 
Wig, and to be gone to the. Eauern Shore.

Whoever takes up and fequres the faid Ser 
vant, fo that his Matter may have him again, 
(hall have TIIRBB Pouwas Reward; if brought 
to Baltimtrt-Town, and delivered to Nitbtltu Ro 
gers, FIVB POUNDS, Reward, paid by

EDWARD OVK.H.E*.'

>~f^HERB/ !* in the Poffcffion
JL (on a Plantation, of Mr. Hnuanft), dear 

AnnapoJu, taken up as a Stray, a whitim grey 
Flea-bitten Gelding, about if Hands high, no 
plain Brand, his Hair being long ; but high on hi* 
off Buttock fomething feels like a Brand, what It 
is cannot be defcribed. '_ '. ,

The Owner may have him again, on proving; 
hi* Property, and paying Ch«g«.



nefied my Behaviour at Fontenoy, as Evidences 
wf roy Courage. You may endeavour, if you 
plcafe, to propagate my rcfufing your Challenge, 
and brand me with Cowardice; but I am fully 
convinced that no Body will believe me Guilty, 
and every Body wilt fee that you are malicious. 
The Caufc for which we Quarrelled was a Trifle, 
beneath a Gentleman's Notice; the Blood of a 
Soldier (hould be, referred for a nobler Purpofe. 
Love is blind, Refentment mean, and Tafte ca 
pricious i and it ought to bo conftdered, that Mur 
der, though palliated by a falfe Show of Honour, 
is Murder Rill, and calls for Vengeance. 
" In Hoars of Peace, content to be unknown, 
" And only'in the Field of Battle mown." /. A.

QBeltr »j. We are aflured that the Report 
of the Right Hon. Henry Fox having refigncd the 
Poll of one of the principal Secretaries of State, 
is a Tnith,_and that fome others in high Employ 
ments will foon rcfign alfo.

Neweaflle, OOoter 9. On Thurfday Morning 
about One o'Clock, we had a violent Hurricane,
-whereby feveral Houfes were blown down, othqn 

. unrooPd, many dripped of their Chimney-Tops 
&c. The Damage done on the River is indeec 
very deplorable, viz, above 40 Keels were cither 
funk or driven to Sea, and feveral Men on boarc 
loft. The Welcome Meflenger of London was 
driven to Sea with her Ports open, with three Men 
and two Boys on board. The Sarah and Marga 
ret of London was alfo driven to Sea with her 
Ports open, 4|d no Accounts are had of eithei 
fince. A Danilh Veflcl, laden with Iron for thi 
Factory atSwalwell, was funk at Burden's Key 
The Bleffing of Whitby was overfet at Jarrow's 
Key, and four Bors drowned. By Travellers from 
Aldftonc-Moor we are told, that the People there 
would have it the Earth (hook, fo that they run 
wnder the Hedges for Safety ; bat were foon dif 
lodged from thence by the breaking of Trees 
tumbling of Stones, &c.

The Accounts from Sunderland are very (hock 
ing i° above 40 Keels being miffing, and fevera 
Ships damaged and drove to Sea. The Bodic 
of twelve Men were taken up on Thnfttur After 
noon, and many more are loft. 9f ,

The Accounts from divers Parts onwfCou 
are equally extraordinary, Houfes unroofd, Stacks 
of Corn and Hay fwcpt entirely away, large Oak 
Trees broke off at their Middles; and many other
 ftonifhing Effedls have been produced.   

Poo/, Oaobir i1. Arrived a large Snow, fcnt 
into Studland Bay by the Fox Privateer. The 
Wind blows fo hard the Boats could not come at 
Particular*.

ANNAPOLIS, January 20. 
. Mod of the EngKjb Prints are Ailed with little 
effc .but Complaints againft the M  -y, ever 
fin.csi the.fatal MiJcarnagc in the Mediterranean : 
And Adilre/Tes from, all Quarters for a Militia-Aft. 
. r-PJacci in die Adminiftration feem not to be fo 
jnocjl'coveted now^a-days as formerly.  Stocks 
are fnlfeo, and People are diffident where to Place 
their Money.  GreatThingt were expe&ed from 
the Parliament when it mould meet, which was to 
be on the i8th of November,  Tobacco bore a 
^t-xl Price at Home i but the Buyers flood off ex- 
l>cding it would Fall when the Shipping got Home. 
«  Infurance had fallen from 12 Guineas to 8, 
but was, when Capt. Hamilton came away, at i o 
Guineas, and riftng.  The Captains Ceclidgc, 
Garnet and Tip fit, from Patuxeat River, were ar 
rived i the Two laft went North about, and Tipple 
met with a violent Storm off the Orkney i.    
Several Veflels were fitting out for Maryland, and 
inav be foon expected.

Lately died in 7a/Itt County, Mr. JAMES 
Eooi, one of their worthy Reprefcntatives : A 
very honed Gentleman, greatly efteem'd, and 
his Death is much lamented.

On Monday Night laft, the Dwelling-Houfe of 
Mr. y»b» Wtrtbingtoti, on Sever*,, accidentally 
took Fire, and was burnt to the Ground, with 
almoft a)l the Furniture.

CuftTou-Hot/se, ANNAPOLIS, Enter'd, 
Sloop Swan, William Dunlop, from Ncw-York. 

Cleand fgr Departure,
Brigamine Nancy, Jofeph Hayton, for Leith > 
Schooner Sea-Flower, John fcarkin, for Bofton.

M A A' T of my Cnjlomt'ri) during tit Tiau the 
SMALL-Pox tvaj lately t'n my Family, ifitirb 

tuat about fifven We^ks, it fecm vitre afriid ti 
eetive their GAZETTES, Itjf they 'Jkealdn*wy tie 
'aftflitn ; tiit their 'Feart wire Grctatdltfi (eve* if 

io»Jd bt tmmefd by Pafer), for the Preft and 
'afer ivtre mhuays kept At a gfo/DifiaiKt 'from tbi 
tttmi Hubert ttaf Diflfmfff 9vtu: BvuMvtr, te 
eaiavt. all Dovbti and Feart ithe-Ht it, J ton xrw 

acquaint tbem, that my tleufe is quite (tun? »f the 
 maJJ-Pfjc i and no Perfon in it liable It it ^ nor in 

any one Family in the Strut inhere 7 livi.
J. GREI*.

John

PERSONS of both Sexes, from Ten Year* 
of Age, and upwards, who never Wrote be- 

bre, are Taught to Write a good legible Hand in 
Six Weeks, at One Hour ptrDiy j likcwifc, thofc 
who Write bat indifferently, may have their Hands 
greatly Improved, and brought to a very agreeable 
Form, in the above Space of Time i 
By Mr. WILLIAM ELPHINSTONE,

at Mr. Rtjwddt't, oppofitc to the Church, in jtnngfulin 
Where Specimens of Perfons Writing, in the above 
Time, may be feen. / ft.

A
Alexandria, January if,, t; 

PERSON that underftands MIN 
and will produce Credentials of his Capaci 

ty and Integrity, may meet with Employ in a 
Copper-Mine, by Application to

/ WILLIAM RAMSAT.

CADlN8(Tr|

Wbe formerly Jk/pt TAVBRN  * the Hill 
. i. Gotert'Houfe, in AMNATOLU, 
! removed to a new and commodious Houfe, 
next Door to Mr. Middleton* at the Head of 
DOCK, where he now KEEPS .TAVERN| 

and all Gentlemen may be accommodated whk 
good Provifioni, the bed of Liquors, goodRotfmj,- 
Beds, Attendance, &t. fcfV.

,* Said Anderftn carries" on his Bqfinefs of 
CABINET-MAKING as ufual.

He begs Leave to acquaint his Cnflomers, and 
Gentlemen Strangers, that he has not, nor has 
had, the Small-rue in his Houfe, nor has not 
any one in it liable to that Diftempcr.

JOHN ANDtasoir.
N. B. Having plenty of good Rooms, he w|Q 

take in Boarders by the Week, Month or Year, 
at reafonable Rates.

Lately PVBLJSN'D.'p tt>»opiir W t» tt 
Sold at ibt PjuHTixo-OrFica, ia ANNAPOLIS. 
(Price Ttree

A L L Perfons who have any Claims againft 
the Eftate of Mr. Jtbn Btall, junior, late 

of Princt-Georgi't County, deceafed, are dcfired 
to bring them in, that they may be adjuded; and 
all Perlons indebted to the laid Eftate, are defircd 
to make fpeedy Payment, to ^/*t-r-i *7 *? 

I ELIZABETH BE ALL, 
* JOSIAS BfALt, junr.

P UBLIC Notice is hereby given, That there 
are at the Plantation of the Subfcriber, on the 

North Side of Severn River, two Cray Cows, one 
a black and white, mark'd with a Crop and Hole 
in the right, and a fmall Piece cut oat of the left 
Ear; the other a red and white, having a Hole 
and Swallow-Fork in the Jeft, and a Piece cut ont 
of the upper Part of her right Ear, and Part of her 
Tail cut off: They have been in the Subfcriber's 
[nclofures ever fince Mid-Summer. Whoever 
owns them may have then, on paying the Charge 
of this Advertifement, and for their Wintering, if 
the Owner does not come foon for them.

/ JOHN BS.ICI.

THERE is at the Plantation of William 
Pratlier, fenior, near BlaJenjlurg, taken up 

as a Stray, a fmsll Black Mare, has a Star in her 
Forehead, but is neither branded nor dock'd.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. /

T H B

METHOD and plain PROCESS 

FOR MAKING

POT- ASH,
EQUAL, ir MOT SUPERIOR 

To the baft Foreign P O T - jfS H.

PUBLISHED,

IB Confepuncfof the Itte Encouncetnent fnottd bj P«r- 
llimenr for that fvrpofc.

By T'HOMAS STEPR&NS.
J***ary 10, 1757.

JUST IMPORT ED, - 
In the Brigantine DEFIANCE, frtm SOUTHAMF- 

TON, nmu lying in the Nirtb-lr'eJ) Branch »f 
Patapfco River,

A LARGE Parcel of Choice v Finc SALT, 
to be fold, Wholefale or RetaiJ, for Ster- 

ling, Corrency, or Tobacco, by
CHAMIKR and CARNAV.

THERE are at the Plantation of Jo/eft 
Hall, at EU-Ridft, taken up as Stray*, two 

Horfes, in'x.
A middle-filed Iron-Grey Horfe, branded with 

PE on the near Buttock; and a Bay Horfe, 
whofe hind Feet are white, and branded on the 
near Shoulder with an I.

The Owners may have them again, op proving 
their Property, and paying Charges. f

T H E R E .is at the Plantation of Mrs Amu 
P«ttenger, near £>ueen-Ainu, in Pnnee- 

Getr'ge's County, a Brown Heifer, about 3 Yean 
old mark'd with two Crops.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. . /

S ALT, to be Sold by the Subfcribcr, at 
Mr. Carrt/f* Warehoufe on the Docket 

4/0 per Bufhel taking Twenty Bufhels, or "^/6 
taking {mailer Quantities. ABRAHAM WAVNE.

LOST in J»M laft, when the Court-Houfc 
in Anxafciii was Fir'd by Lightning, a Lea 

ther Bvttt, mark'd S. L. Whoever has 
defired to fend it to the Printer hereof.

it, is

STRAY'D or ftoltn from the Subfcriber, 
living near Mr. J»b» C4«%'s, hdian-Crtek, 

in St. Mary\ County, on the third Day of Dictm- 
ttr laft, a Grey HORSE, about 13 Hands aod 
3 Inches high, his Mane all fall only cut near 
his Ears, branded on the off Buttock g/^ (in a 
Piece) wrong End upwards, and under his Mane 
on the right Side of his Neck, near his Jaw, arc 
two fmallLumps to be felt like Drop-Shot, withia 
the Skin, near together i he paces flow.

Whoever takes up the (aid Horfe, and bring* 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall have TWO Piftoles, 

by THOMAS GRIKMFIILD.

JUST IMP O R T E D, 
In the ANNI-GAIHY, Capt, HAMILTOK, and tt

ki fold by tbe Subfcrileri, at their Storei, at Up- 
per-Marlborough and Bladenfburg,

A CHOICE Affortmcnt of furepea* and 
EaJ)-lndia G 0 O D S ; for Bills of Ex. 

change, Cafh, or Tobacco.
  ALEXANPIR and ANDREW SYMMBR.

Roderick Cheyne^
At the Sign tf the WHITE-HORSE, in 

Baldraore Ctunty,
T S removed, from the old Houfe he formerly 
1 lived in, to a very good, commodious, new 

Stone-Houfc, two Stories high, confiding of fcvcral^» I 
Rooms well finifhed, where ne now keep* Tavern,^ 
being at a fmall DifUnce North from the Nttting- 
tarn Iron-Works, (ufually called Mr. ' Ltfuifta'% 
Works) on the Poft Road from PlitaJtlplxa to 
Amapdii, and Is a verv good Stage to call and 
bait at, being nearly half Way between the Sign 
of the Black-Hoije, at the Head of B*&- River, 
and Baltimore-Tvujii i where all Travellers and 
Others may depend on good Entertainment and 
Lodging, Provender for rjorfcs, '&f . and every 
other Way civilly ufeJ. '

4W HA POL IS: Printed by JQNAS GREEN, PoiT-.MA«T»f ** his OFHCB in Char le s-fiftet ; 
by whom all Peribni may be iuppHed with this G AX ETTE, at iaj. $ d, per Yotr. ADVBR.TUC- 
MBNTS of a moderate Length, are taken hi and inferted for Five Shillings the firft Week, and "One Shilling

' " ' 'each Week after the Firft.
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M ART LAN D GAZETTE,
Containing the frejbeft Advices foreign and domefiic.

THURSDAY, January 2,7, 1757.

LONDON, 23.

W
E are informed 'from Majdftone, 
that an Hanoverian Soldier, who 
wa* detected In Sealing out of 
the Shop of Mr. Harris, of Out 
Town, two Silk Handkerchief* j 

for which he wu committed to the County Goal, 
and the Plaintiff bound over to profecute j that 
when' thii Affair came to the Knowledge of Ce 
ntral Xflmanfack, be went to the Mayor, and 
demanded the Prifoner, faying, it was exprefly 
ftipulated by Treaty, that no Hanoverian Soldier 
was to be tried by the Laws of England during 
ihcir Stay here : On which the Town Clerk, and 
Jsveral Jufticci and Gentlemen of the Ncighbonr- 
hood, were confulted, who all agreed the rrifoner 
fbould not be given up : On which the General 
talked of making Ufe of Force i but not proceed* 
ing to that Extremity, he difpatch'd a Mcflcnger 
to London i who brought back an Order, fign'd 
fcy aa Officer of State, to difcharge the Prifoner.

LONDON, Srftemter »8. 
Extr*fi «/ a LtHtr frtm AbuMtgt, Sttt. 25. 

BSERVING inyoorPaperofThurfday 
lad but a very flight Mention of the Haxe- 
Aftir that hat happen'd here, you an

  deurcd by many of your Friend* ana Welt 
' wiihers to infert the following in your next :

" One William Schnxdcr, an Hanoverian Sol- 
" dkr, wu on the 14th of tbi* Month detected in 
<* the Crime of ftcabjQg privately and feloniouflv, 
" in the Shop of Mr. Cnriftopher Harris , at Maid. 
u ftone, two Silk Handkerchief*, of the Value 
«« of eight Shilling*, the Property of the faid Har, 
" rjj ; which Offence U commonly call'd Shop. 
" lifting, and made Capital by the Statute 10 
" and ii Wflliarn III. Cap. aj. by which A3, 
" the Apprehender it endued to a Certificate to 
" exempt him from Parifh and Ward Office*, on 
" the Conviftion of the Offender. And that the 
" (aid Soldier being apprehended and carried be- 
" fore the Mayor, and another Juftice of the Peace 
" for the Corporation of Maidftone i and the Faft 
41 being clearly prov'd upon Oath, the Jufticci, 
" in order to (hew all the Lenity in their Power, 
" committed him to Prifon at for common Fe- 
" lony, and not Shoplifting, and bound the Pro-' 
" fecutor by Recognizance to appear at the next 
" General Quarter-Seffions. But chat on the next 
" Day General Kilraanfack applied to the Mayor,
  and demanded the Relcafc of the Soldier, and
 ' talked of ofinf Force, if bit Demand was not 
M ! complied with, fowling, that by Treaty, or 
" Agreement, neither the Hanoverian* nor Hef- 
" fiuii are to be any Wayi Cubical to the Laws of 

thii Kingdom, either for Murder, Felony, or 
any other Crime whatsoever i and that the 
Mayor, upon thii, fent for the Deputy Recor 
der of the Town for hi* Advko On the Occafi- 
QO i who declaring, at hit Opinion, that (he 
ibovoraeuuoa'd Forcet, during their Conb'nu- 

" »ncp here, are, and ought to be, fubjoft to the 
" Lawt of thit Kingdom, in Cafet of Murder, 
44 Theft, and other hcinou* Ofieacet. i He, the 
"^Mayor, did not think proper to difcharge the
 'oolaier : Whereupon the General declared, 
M that aa Application would b« immediately 
""wade to the King. And that on Saturday the 
44 i8th, about Five a'Clock in the Morning, one 
H of hit Majcfty't Meflengcrg arrived at Maid 
* Aone with an Order from the Right Hon. the 
41 Earl of Holdernefie, one- of hit Majefty't Prin- 
" ciptl Secrctariet of State, requiring the Mayor 
" of Maidftooe immediately to difcharge the Sol. 
" dier out of Prifon, and deliver him up to G«- 
" ocral SomcnreJdt , and that he wa* oafehargw 
M and delivered accordingly : And tkatGeaera 
M Somerveldt has, font Orders to the Mayor, De- 
" puty Recorder, and the CouIUbk ol Maidftooc, 
" that for tM. future mmo of the Hanoverian

force* me (0 be committed to Prifon, and pu- 
' nlfhed by the Lawi of England for any Offence 

whatfoever, but muft be delivered up to be tried 
and punifhed by their own Law*."  

ft th A U T H O R, «j/f. 
SIR,

AS the very extraordiaaiy Account from Maid- 
lion*, of an Hanoverian Soldier'* being dif> 

charged out of Prifon by an Order from one of his 
dajefty's Principal Secretaries of State, who had 

been committed there by feme of his Majefty's 
uftices of the Peace, for Shoplifting, is not, I 
tod, denied by any one, but oniverfauy admitted 

to be true : It it furely high Time for every Man, 
who has the lead Regard for hi* Country » for 
every one, indeed, who would preferve his Life, 

Liberty and Eftate, to ftand up and look 
abo«t him, fmee they are all fecured to him only 
>y those Laws, which arc now trampled on by, 

a»d fatjeftcd to foreign Forcet. And this, Sir, 
i said to be done too according to Treaty. What 

Treaty, Sir ? Will General KUmadack fay, that 
the King of Great-Britain made a Treaty with the 
Elector of Hanover, that the Soldiers of his Elec- 
orate fhould rob or murder his Subject of Grtat- 
irijaia in England, and not be fubjeft to the 
ucws of England ? I will a«, I cannot believe it. 
lot whether there be any fuch ftrange Treaty, or 
not, this fcems to be a Certainty, mat thefe Ha- 
noVerian Forcet infift, that if they rob or murder 
any of his Majefty's Subjects here, they are not 
and will not be fubjeft to the Lawi of this Land. 
Thut, Sir, we fee the Laws of thit once glorious 
Kingdom, purchafed, maintained, and delivered 
down to ui, by the Blood of our brave Forefathers, 
forced to fubmit to foreign Mercenaries. How 
greatly, Sir, mnft we think ourfelves indebted to 
Ul thofe, who contributed to bring thefc lawlcfs 
Matters over!    .

/ «M, Sir, jrt«r ttmift Strva*tt
BaiTamilCDf.

D K E S D EN, 0*kr 9.

O N the 4th Inftant Advice was received here, 
that the Saxons at Pirna feemed to be re- 

folved to fally out. Upon which the PrufCan Gar. 
rifon in thit City put themfelvet wdar Anns, and 
drew up In the public Square*. The Guards 
potted at the Gates were alfo reinforced, and 
Parties ordered to patrole the Streets to prevent 
any Dilturbance, or an Infnrrcdion of the Inha 
bitants, who were ordered at the fame Time to 
withdraw to their Houiea by Ten at Night, on 
pain of being fired at if met in the Streets after 
that Hour. However nothing has happened. As 
to the Stir among tho Saxons, we hear it was oc- 
cafioacd by Advice they had received, that, not- 
withftanding the Battle on the fir ft Inftant, Gene- 
aal Brown had advanced a Day's March, in order 
to difingage the King of Poland's Army.

ZWfev, OO. 13. Cm the 8th, oth, loth and 
nth Inftant, feveral wounded Soldien, Prumaas 
and Auftriani, were brought hkh|v. They are at 
but nightly wounded i thofe thai tin in Danger oi 
Life remain at Aoffig. The Prufbm General 
Oertz is dead of hit Wounds, and hat been buried 
here. It is reported that the Autriant under 
Count Piccolomini joined thofe under Marfhal 
Brown on Friday laft, the 8th Inftant. The fame 
Day, at Three o'Cteck in the Morning, the Saxons 
attempted to crois die Elbe, but were efefoa back. 
In this Encounter the Loft of the Prnftet meant, 
ad to two or thnt Men, but that of rh» Saxons is 
thought to have ben conftdetahly greater. Ye- 
ftcrday the Report wai general here, that an Au- 
ftrian Body of Troop*, to the Number of 30,000 
wu at Scaadau, about Half a Gemosa Mil* difaat

rom Konigflein, and that die Saxons had fortified 
tie Head of a Bridge on the other Side of the 
Ube. Laft Night the Magiftrates ordered, at the 
Lequifition of the Commandant General Willkh, 
dat this Morning about Six o'CIock, each Hoofe 
n this Town fhonld fend one Man. provided with 

Spade and Pick-ax, to enlarge the Ditch of this 
'ortification, aad to put it in a Condition fuffident 

to prevent a Surpriae, and to focurc their Maga- 
ine, which U very confiderable j and this has 
>een done. The Country People are «xtremaly 
veil pleafijd-with the exaft Payment tt»d« tern 
or what day deliver to the Praffian Troops.

H*f*'> Oa»ltr c. Col. Yorke does all that 
can be expeded from a zealous Minifter to in- 
lucc the Dutch to grant the King his Malta- the 
iooo Men promifea by a fotemti Treaty. The 
tody of the Nobles have openly efpoufed his 

Caufe: But the City of Amftcrdam holds a very 
liffierent Language. The following b the Preavis, 

or the previous Resolution in this Affair, of that 
 owerful City, and the Towns of Don, Harlem, 

^ouda, Rotterdam, and Enckhuyfen :
41 That it were to be wifhed the Republic were 

n fuch a formidable Condition as to have no Ret- 
on to fear the Menaces of France, and to be able 

to affift Great-Britain : But the Cafe being other- 
wife, it follows of Courfe :

" That the Inttreft of the Republic require*, 
hat fh« fhould carefully avoid whatever aught 
nvplvtt be^n Danger, or perhaps caufe her total 
Ruin, when fhe is under no Obligation by Treaty 
to engage in it.

41 That as to the Treaties, it is paft all Doubt 
that the Republic is not obliged by any Treaty to 
take Part in Difference!, or a War kindled be 
tween other Powers out of Europe.

" That the Troubles at prefent in Qoeftion owtf 
their Rife to Differences concerning the refpefliw* 
Pofleffions of England and France in America i'' 
And fince the firft Caufe of Moftilities, which are 
now transferred to Europe, doth not concern th* 
Republic, fb fhe cannot be obliged to intcrmeddlo 
in it» EfreAs. It was in this Manner that the 
States-General rtafoned on Occafion of the War 
in Poland j witaefs the fecret Refolutions of their 
noble and great Mightiness of the 8th and i ith 
of July 1703, and of the ijth of January 1754. 
And England thought aj that Time ia the Ctmto 
Manner, as appears from the fecret Notula'i of 
their noble ana great Mightineues of the 3d of 
February 1754-

44 That if," however, the Treaties were to be 
.applied to the prefent Cafe, when the HoAilitie* 
are transferred to Europe, the'Queftion would be, 
Who ought to be adjudged tne Aggreflbr in 
Europe I And the uncontravcrtable Anfwer mnft 
be, that England is the AggrofTor in Europe, by 
(eixing a confiderable Number of French Ships.

11 That the Treaty of 1678, and the fubfequent 
Explanations ia 1716, and others, being only 
defenfive, cannot of Coafaqucnc* take Put* ia 
the prefent Cafe.

" That the Treaty of 1713, or which the 
Sucotfieo to the Crown of Great Britain is rua- 
rantied by the Republic to the moft ferene lioafe 
of Hanover, cannot aow be alledgcd, bcciufa 
that Sncceffion is no Ways concctncd at prefent, 
Great-Britain being threatned with an Invafion by 
hit awft Chriftian Majefty, only to MVftnge, aad 
obtain Reparation, for the Injury which nij Mt- 
jefty pretend* to have fuffered by the Capture of 
his Snips of War, and of the trading Skips be- 
longing to his Subjects.

44 So that when the C*fut FtrJtrii, proceeding 
from the aforefaid Treaty, actually cxitb i it will 
then be Time to deliberate on it, that is, whe« 
the faid Succcfllon is really in Danger.

" That the Republic not being obliged bv the 
Tenor of Trevtiei, a: ha* been faid, (o farnifh ac 
prefent the Saccoun in Quefcon, it ku, mortover^

been



if:

been judged that neither the Expediency of the 
Thing itfelf, nor the Republic's drift Union with 
Great-Britain, which (com to be Motives for 
granting the Succours, correfponds in any wife 
to the I mere ft and prcfent Situation of the Repub 
lic, inifmuch as they could be of no Advantage 
to his Britannic Majefty ; becaufc, according to 
the Declaration made by France to the State, the 
fending of thefe Succours would immediately lay Hand at prefent. 
the Republic tander a Ncceffity of demanding, in 
her Turn, Succours from Great-Britain.

*' It appearing, then, from what is (aid above, 
that 'the Republic is not bound by her Engage 
ments, (he is at Liberty to declare rather for an 
exaft Neutrality, than to endanger the State, by 
giving England the Succours demanded, withou 
being obliged to it by Treaty.

" That they had well conndered that the chu 
fing this Part would not be exempt from Difficul 
ties j but that Neceflity, and the Intereft of th 
Republic, obliged them to take it, in Confident 
tioh of her preient Situation."

LONDON. 
OBolitr 19. The great Objeft of the Aufirian 

General, and which brought on the late Battle, 
was the Relief of the Saxon Camp.   If he had 
fncceeded, the Proflian Army, in thofe Parts, mud 
in all Probability have been totally ruined; as 
nothing but a Victory, followed by a Reinforce 
ment of the whole Saxon Army, mod have been 
agtinft the Pruflians, The Audrian Army confid 
ed of more than double the Number of Men, and 
the Numbers engaged were more than three to one 
againft the Pruffians. But what is not Conduit, 
Courage and Discipline capable of atchieving ? 
The generous Blood of Brunfwick animated a 

. good Canfc, and the Battle was not to the Strong. 
We are well allured, that on the 8th of next 

Month the Honourable Mr. Murray, will be ap 
pointed Lord Chief Judice of England, will be 
promoted to an Englifh Peerage, and have a fur 
ther conditional Penfion of feveral Thoufands a 

» dfoar for Life.
~ T .As the Accounts pnblifhed of the Battle be 

tween the Imperial and the Proflian Armies are 
fo contradictory, that many People are in Snfpence 
which to Credit; and as we are a flared that of the 
latter was wrote bv the Kins to his Majefty, his 
Relation ought to be believed : Befides, it might 
be concluded, if Count Brown had been Conquer 
or, he wenld have attempted to fet the imprifoned 
Saxons at Liberty : In fliort, it is evident, that to

fpirited np by the CouftvOf London to the 
Commiflion of Hodilitiei on Her Dominions, tho' 
every Body knows hcrfelf is only chargeable 
therewith, -<   ,'

It is.faii, an Offer of the Seals has been made 
to a great Commoner, equally 5Uuftrious for his 
Abilities and Difmteredednefs, but .that his Reply 
was. He could do his Majefty no Service aiThings

It was confidently faid lad Night, by fome of
the great WorM, that the Cojchefter Man of War 
was arrived with the Officers from the Mediter 
ranean, who are to give Evidence in the Caufe o! 
Byng vtffui his King and Country, which, we 
are informed, is to be tried on board his Majefty's 
Yacht the 28th Indant at Greenwich.

It is thought that Robert Nugent, Efq; Mem 
ber of Parliament for Bridol, is to fucceed Sir 
George Lyttieton as Chancellor of the Exchequer 

It is reported, and with fome Appearance o 
Truth, that the great Orator, the Hon. William 
Pitt, has rcfufed accepting any Place ia the pre 
fent Adminidration.

OQtbtr 23. A fenfible obferving Man, lately 
arrived from the Mediterranean, brings Advice, 
that when he.left Gibraltar, the following Pads 
were generally known there :

That twenty battering Cannon and twenty 
Mortars were landed at Alguezira, the oppofitc 
Side of the Bay to Gibraltar:

That Bridges were thrown over two Rivers or 
Rivulets that fall into the Bay between Alguezira 
and the old Spanifh Lines:

That Bread has been baking fome Time at 
St. Roque the neareft Spanifh Town to the Lines : 

That the greatedPart of the Irifh Brigades are 
now at Cadis, and thirty Spanifh Ships of the Line 
now ready at Carthagena. The thickefl Eye-fight 
may perceive where all thefe Preparations will 
end.

Dublin, Offottr 30. A Number of Officers have 
arrived to give Tedimony upon the Trial of Ad 
miral Byng.

The Lords of the Admiralty have given No 
tice of above thirty Privateers that are getting in 
Readinefs to g« on a Cruize from France, the 
lated of them will be oat in fifteen Days. 
Extraff tf a privatt Lftttrfrt* Lmdtn, Otfvbr 33. 

It is confidently reported, that .Mr. F x hath 
refigned, yet he dill afts as Secretary of State, no 
one yet being appointed in his Room. Great

the Hearts of the brave Pro/Cans, and the Head 
of their Sovereign, the Glory of that Day was due. 

Qfftter 21 . We hear that his Royal Highnefs 
the Prince of Wales is to have an Allowance of 
55,000!. per Annum, Prince Edward 5000!. per 
Annum, and 10,000*1, per Annum for the young
 Princes and Princefles.

: t ; The 20th Indant the Squirrel Man of War took 
fsVlmall French Privateer off Shoreham.

' K, An Account came Yedcrday that two Privateers 
of Exeter have taken three Martinico Ships home 
ward bound.

The Kmprcfs Queen has publifhed an Anfwer 
to the King of Pruffia's Motive*, wherein we 
find thU Paragraph :

" The true Motive, which he has taken fo much 
Pains to conceal, confids in the Chagrin given 
him by our Aft of Neutrality and Defenfive Treaty 
with the Court of France ; whereby he loft all 
Hopes of feeing vis involved in the Troubles of 
America, as well as in the War which might refult 
therefrom in Europe, and of the Opportunity, 
from the Ihvafion of our Low Countries, of talcing 
the mod favourable Occafion to give our augun 
Houfe the mortal Blow which his implacable Ha-

* tred has long meditated, to open a vad Field to 
hjs unbounded Ambition, and at lad put all Gcr-'

Changes are fpeedily expected *in the Micidry, 
the Law, the Army and the Navy, and Impeach 
ments much talked of againft Perfons in the higheft

1 O 8 T O K.-  
Dtfemtir ao. We have Advice from the Weft, 

ndirt, That the Cajbtains Blanchard arid Hu/l, 
bound from thb Place to the Wed-r^dici, ;R 

irigamincs, were taken by a sFrench Pnvateer, 
ana carried into Guadalbune : Anifthat £apta], 
Jacocks, in a Sloop of this Place, was taken by t 
(mall French Privateer, and afterwards retaken by 
an Englifh Privateer, who alfo took the French, 
man, and carried them both into one of the Eng. 
tifh Ifltndi. It is alfo faid, that Captain Foat£ 
in a Rhode-Ifland Privateer, had taken rPrut,- 
and carried her into Antigua.

We hear » Veffel is arrived at Newberry in j 
Days from Halifax, the Mailer of which inform*, 
That before he failed a Store-Ship arrived then" 
from Ireland, which failed under Convoy of fh>« 
Men of War bound to that Place.

Thurfday Night lad began a very heavy Storm 
of Snow at N. W. which continued all the next 
Day; in the midd of it, Capt. Smith, who left 
London the 28th of Oftober, arrived off Marble- 
head, where he was obliged to Anchor1 j and-U* 
Storm din increafing he was forced to cut a 
his Main and Mizen-Mads, in order to fave 
Veffel. Capt. Smith with great Difficulty rode it 
out, having one Man froze to Death, and the rtfl 
almod fpcnt: He came tow'd up Yederday b/ 
three Fifhing Vcffch, having nothing but his bare 
Foremad Handing. , .

Dtttmbtr ^ J. We hear that feveral Pieces of 
Wreck drove afhore on Plumb-Ifland in a late 
Storm, but it is not known what Veffel, tho' it ii 
imagined all on board perifhed.

In the faid Storm Capt. Blunt, in a Schooner 
from the Bay of Honduras, was drove afhore at or 
near Scinate, and it is feared the VefTcl will be 
loft. At her fird ftriking, the Mader wai thrown 
over board by the Violence of the Shock, and tko* 
he was foon taken up and brought afhore, all 
Endeavours to fave his Life provea ineffectual.

N E W - Y O R K, Jmnary j. 
London, OB»btr ic. " We hear an Order ii 

" feat to Inland, for obliging all Perfons who 
" fhip any Provifions for the Plantations, to grrt 
" Bond that they are for the Ufc of I he People 
" there, and not to be fent away for the Supply of 
11 the Enemy j and proper Certificates are to be 
" given accordingly, otherwife the Bone to be rat 
" m Execution."

We are well informed, That the aforefaid Orden 
are circular throughout America ; and that tbofe 
for the Northern Plantations, were brought by the
rT_l?J-_.-T*_l_.TJ_. « *-* r ° f \ . .

Oar Advices from Hanover mention a great 
( s Condensation in the adjacent Country, on a Re- 

' port that 20,000 Ruffians were very fbeedily ex- 
pe&ed at Lubec ; and'that a Danifh Army, of 
£5,060 Men, is aftually forming in Holdem. 

' '; - It was lad Night reported, that the Saxons hao* 
efcaped out of their Camp by Night, and got 
two Hours March of the Pruflians towards fome 

>: throng Detachments from the Audrian Army : But 
on the other Hand, it was hung up at Lloyd's 
Coffee-houfe, that they had aftually come into 
Terms with the King of Prnffia.

It is reported that the King of Pruffia, before he 
engaged the Au'flrians, .delivered Fire-arms to the 
Officers and Serjeartta, by which he increafed the 
Number of Fire-arms to 5000 Men more.

The Queen of Hungary, in a late Refcript re. 
cejvcd here, affirms, that! the King of Pruffia has

Power.
Cork, OBtlxriZ. Lad Night the St. Andrew 

Privateer, of Bridol, brought into Cove, the Ly«, 
of Bourdeaux, from St. Domingo, her Cargo con- 
fids of 139 Hogfheads, and 10 Barrels ofSugar, 
8 Hogfheads, 105 Barrels, and 162 Kegs of 
Coffee, 4 Barrels, and 3 Kegs of Indico. The 
St. Andrew alfo brought in the Tudin, of Bonr- 
deaux, from St. Domingo, taken by the Blakeney 
Privateer of Liverpool. Both thefe Prizes arc 
computed to be worth 50,000!.

Limtrick, Nov. i . Friday Night arrived in our 
River the following Ead-India Ships, viz. Pel- 
ham, Capt. Lindfay, from Bombay and Malabar 
Coaft; Dnke of Doric t, Capt. Forreder, from 
Bengali and Ditto ; Exeter, Capt. Purnell, from 
Bencoolen i Stratham, Capt. Mafon, from Bom 
bay and Malabar ; St. George, Capt. Fenncr, 
from China ; all under "Convoy of the Hampfhire, 
a 50 Gun Ship, commanded by Capt. Noroerry. 
They came in Company from St. Helena.

By the above Ships we have an Account, that 
fome Englifh Men of War had attacked and taken 
the Fortrefs of Angria the Pirate, and had «pt 
Money and other Treafure therein, to the Amount 
of One Million Sterling.

Pljmeaitb, Oa. 17. Admiral Holbourne, with 
4 or 5 Men of War, is cruizing off Cape Fini-ng
derre.-    ̂This Morning Rear-Admiral Modyn in 
the Magnanime, with the Northumberland and 
Orford, failed 10 join the Wedern Squadron.

BriJIol, Offttert^. The Bridol Packet, Good- 
win, from Pifcataqun, for Biddeford, was taken 
by a French Privateer, and retaken by tho Fox 
Privateer, and fent into Pool.

Tncfdiy Ud the Hawke Privateer belonging to 
Exeter, fent in there a St. Domingo Ship of 320 
Tons, 1 2 Guns, and about 30 Men, faid to be 
worth ao.ooo 1. The Mailer of the Prize was 
dangeroofly wounded in the Engagement, which 
laded about an Hourj the Hawke lod one Man. 
     The Hawke and a Liverpool Privateer, 
took Three between them, and the other two are 
gone to Liverpool.

The above Letter wu 
I by Capt. Green, in 30 j 
I whom we have Advice, 
I toe Privateer Brig Pnnc 
1 has had a Britfh with two 

one of 10 and the other« 
had five Men wounded, 
damaged, but fought his' 
and was again gone np 

We alfo learn by thi 
of our Men of War Cri 
had taken and fent into 
Enemy's Privateers. 

I BxtraA of a Letter from 
» Nrvrr isal

\fv rirgiui*, wu eaf «

, tte» J»u If tM 
i» ttar tf m*el>

Halifax Packet Boat. In Confequence of which, 
an Embargo in this Port has been laid fmce oar 
lad on all Kinds of Provifions, with this Exception, 
that all fach Perfons intending to lade and take oa 
board any Ship or Veffel, a Cargo of Provifions of 
any Kind, mud fird give Bond,  Conditioned, , 
That the faid Cargo of Provifions, or any Part 
thereof, fhall not be landed in any other Port 
or Ports, Place or Places, than fuch onlv as be- 
long to his Maiefty, or are in Pofleflion of his Sub- 
jctts:  And a Certificate or Certificntes, ex- 
preffing the feveral Particulars of the Cargo, un 
der the Hands and Seals of the Chief Officers of 
the Cudoms at fuch Port or Place, where the fame, 
or any Part thereof have, and hath aftually been 
landed, is to be produced to the Chief Officer) of 
the Cudoms for this Port, within twelve Montlu 
after the Date of fuch Bond, otherwife the fame 
to be put in Execution.

Friday lad tht Prize Ship mentioned in oar M 
to be taken by Captain Hadden, of this Port, and 
fent into Rhode-Ifland, arrived here through the 
Sound.

We learn by Letters brought by the Packet, 
that on the News arriving in England, of Ofweco's 
being taken, the three Regiments ordered for Ha 
lifax were immediately counter-ordered for this, 
Place : That Governor Shirley was not arrired: 
And that Admiral Byne had delivered a Copy of 
his Defence to the Judge Advocate of the Ad 
miralty.
Extraft of a Letter from St. Kitts, Nor. it , 1756. 

" Tin Ltgijlatnrt tf tbti ]jIa*J, mt W/ ai jfi- 
tigna, art faj/inr * Law H grant a Bounty ifTrvt 
Ptundi ftr Htaa, fir t*tb Man, and ai mnth for 
tacb Gun, tf tvtry Frtneb Prtvatttr <wbiek Jkalt 
in takt* within a ttrtain Diftamtt tf, tbtft Iflamb, 
 wbieb I mm in Htfti -wiJJ fttnrt tnr TnmV." 
Extraft of a Letter from St. Kitts, Dec. c, 1756. 

" / taki tbt Ltttrtj i» inftrm yt», that Captain 
Grigg, in tin PrivatMr Brig 7«M*. tfti 
bai, in Ctmtany wit A G**t*in Higgimi, tf 
talun anJ IrtHgkt into ttit Ptrt, a larrt Slrif frt* 
Marfiiltn, tta&J <witk Wim, Saj/, Oil, litat.Jy, 
anil ttbtr CuJ,, /ufftftM tt if^+utftt 10,000/.



tltil

Sttf mtrnti at Gun, !>*/ tb Mi*, ami <wat
t, Martini™. Sc» «w« under Stonijk Colon*!, 

a Sf**ijb Captain and Paft j tat by 
the

a**/

I*
tbrt I .-'

French £/«/ it 
'rant/and ii tone out tuith

f '

if th Privateeri toi^/gt *f turtb bimi be 
,r4 tie Men «f tf'ar, and leave tbe 'Mtr- 

Prrvatteff, aid that uuhafr&r 
tbeir »**»,

Wtr tt if Slgbt*" • '  
v Tbe above Letter was brought 
by Capt. Green, in 30 Days from St. Kitts, by 
whom we have Advice, That Capt. Murray, in 
the Privateer Brig Prince George, of this Port, 
hai had a Brufh with two French Privateer Sloops, 
one of 10 and the other of 12 Guns, in which ne 
had five Men wounded, and his Rigging much 
damaged, but fought his Way, refitted *t Antigui, 
aad was again gone upon a Cruize.

We alfo learn by this Opportunity, that one 
of our Men of War Cruizers in the VVcft- Indie*, 
had taken and fent into Port, fix or eight of the 
Enemy'i Privateers.

i BxtraA of a Letter from Bofton, Dec. 20, 1756. 
' Nrvtr wal a - tutrfe Storm than 'tbii Mtrning, 
irb fill boUi.' A SUf bound from tbit Port 

[fir firfifia, HUM tafl a*»«y lift fri day tn tbt Baft 
tfCafe-Ctdi every Soft/, pertjkij; treat Damagt 
let been Jtnt tt /V Wbarff, and Shifting t We 
txftS tt tear if mncb mtre Damage eane in tar

'antuvy 1C. Monday laft Captain Come, ar 
rived here from Amfterdam, but. laft from Fal- 
mouth ,in 47 Day»: He has brought no public 
Prints, but fays that the King of Pruflia, imme 
diately .after the Adlioo of the firft of Oftober, 
divided his Army, and gave the Command of 
Part of it tp Count Schwerin j that he came up 
with and gained a compleat Victory over that 
Part of the Auftrian Army commanded by Prince 
Piccolomini> that the Earl of Leicefter Packet, 
Captain Ratford, arrived at Falmouth in 31 Days 
from this Port] that no lefs than 60 Sail of Vef- 
fds were caft away in the Texel, in the Storm 
mentioned in our lyft'; and that Mr. Byng had 
prepared for his Try a I, the Evidences from the 
Mediterranean being arrived in England. 

About three Weeks ago, in Latitude 30, Lon-

E'tude 56, Captain Corhc was chafed by a very 
rjjc Row-Galley, and a Schooner, but by out- 

failing them got clear. ; ;  
Wedncfday Night laft arrived here the Ship 

Baltimore, Captain Crookflunki, hi nine Weeks 
from Cork : On the eighteenth of November he 
fell in with and retook the Ship Czar of Mufcovy, 
belonging to London, which three Days before 
had been taken off the Havannah, on her Voyage 
from Jamaica, by a French Letter of Marque Ship, 
bound from Port-Louis for Bourdeaux ; and next 
Day took a French Snow, from Cnpe Francois 
for Bourdeaux alfo, Monfieur Mandavy, Mailer, 
loaded with Sugar, Indico, &c. and is reckoned 
a very valuable Prize j neither of them are yet 
arrived here, but are. daily expected, Captain 
Crookihanki having parted from them about 
two Weeks fince.     t't~

The fame Night alfo, the Snow Prince o(*Wales, 
Captain Ncalfon, came up, in 7 Weeks from 
Cadiz,"and informs us, That Sir Edward Hawke, 
with his Squadron of 17 Ships of the Line, 
were at Gibraltar three Days before he failed, 
and had been there for fome Weeks before, 
Kttino; a freftv Supply of Neceffaries i that a Brig 
from North-America was taken, and carried into 
Cadiz the 15th of Noveniber, by a French Xebeck 
of i Guns, ,60 Men, and zo Oars | and that the 
(ame.Xobeck had a few Days after taken two 
EngliQi Snows off the-Bar of St. Locar, eight 
Leagues from Lifbon, and carried them into that 

I Port i that his Catholic Majefty was fo far from 
[entering into the War with France, againft Eng-

The Snow Royal Hefter, Solomon Davls, Com 
mander, of t6 Six Pounders; to carry 126 Men, 
 will be clear to fail from the Wharff by the i cth 
Inftant, on a Crui.-j againft his Majefty's Enemies: 
She is, a new Veffel, and reckoned as compteat, 
of hen Dimenfions, as any Privateer that failed 
from hence this War.

:. The Privateer Ship Blakeney, James White, 
Commander, mounting z^ Nine and Six Pounders, 
ito'carry. ico'Men, will be ready to fail on aCrnize 
againft hia Majefty's Enemies, by the latter End 

!of this-Week, . She is a very compleat Veffel, and 
: provided with every Thing reqninte for a Ship of 

w* ar. t
The Privateer Brig  ———, Captain Koffler, a 

fine new ftout Veffc), Ii fitting oat alfo, and will 
foon be ready to fail on a Cruize, againft his Ma 
jefty's Enemies. "AT / F»

PHILADELPHIA, .January 13. 
Sunday laft arrived here Capt. M'Pherfon, from 

Jamaica. He War'brought to in the Pafiage by 
the Winchelfea Man of ,\yar,. which had in Com 
pany a French Prize Snow, bound to the Cape 
from Canada. ' '  

Yefterday arrived here the Ship Anne, Captain 
Fortin, from Briftol, but lad from Cork, which 
he left the Sixth of Noveniber'. By * Gentleman 
who came PafTengtr with1 him we are informed, 
that the Day they iailed he (aw a Paragraph in an 
Irifh News-Paper to the following Purport, viz. 
<r That the Saxon Camp at PJrna, being in great 
Want of Proviflon and Forage, propoled to give 
the King of fruflia the Slip, by decamping in the 

; Night, under Coyer of a- Fog j and accordingly 
on the i8th of OApber, ibe Weather then favour-

pedient, were immediately *nd generally agreed 
upon, it might, by the Blcffiog of GOD, he the 
Means of iaving many Lives, and of clearing 
the Town of that contagious Diftempcf in a few 
Weeks.

Mr. GfttsN,

" We obftnre in jroor Piper, of Jinuaiy 6tb, nnder tut.. 
Jtn at, Stfitmktr Joth, That ibt M»ftr if tie Alexander, 
ThomtJ Johnfon, from North-Yumouth Jror Liverpool, «*. 
rivfJ tt. Dartmouth Ibt llJ in an eftn But, <o>iit I* Sm~ 
rntf, tufa fn*d Mtant ti effOfffrvm* Prifm ikiy «>tri ttt>. 
JiniJ in at MorUix in France, etc. At the Action ii mfnto- 
riout, «nd (hewi * good deal of Refolution in a young Man, 
it Si tdfuifite to ac^oiint you, that the Ship'i Name it the

"fxtudria, of jik*t*irit, tad tbe MaAer't Tbtmai ilnvjt."

A SOBER MAN, that has no Family, and 
underftands the TANNING and CUR. 

RY1NG BUSINESS, may meet with good 
Encouragement, by being taken into a convenient 
Tan-Yard, either as a Partner, or on Wages, by 
applying to Tbttuu HyJt, in

ing their Defign, they pafled the Elbe, and had 
got two or three Hours March, a-head .before the 
rruffians had any* Notice of it; but that as foon 
ai'hls Prufllan Majcfty heard of their Decampment, 
he immediately ordered his Army'to march, which 
it accordingly did, and came up with the Saxons, 
when, it is faid, i z or i 3/600 of them laid down 
their Arms ; but that the King of Poland, with a 
Number of his Guards, cfcaped. The Saxon Of 
ficer*; we ate told, are on their ParoTe not to fern 
againft Pruffia while the prefent Differences laft."

We have Advice, from Cork, that a fmall Priva 
teer, of that Place, of) fix Guns, and about Forty 
or Fifty Men, had been out only five Days, when 
Ihe took and brought in a Martinico Man, reckon, 
ed worth Ten or Twelve Thoufand Pounds. And 
that the,Tyger, Captain Burroughs, of Liverpool, 
had alfo taken another Martinico or St. Domingo 
Man, and lent her home.

The Public are defired to beware of Counterfeit 
TEN SHILLING Bill* of this Province.

Charles Dutens^ Jeweller,
From LONDON, 

Hat Rrmtvtd from Market. 
ftreet, tt tbt RING and 
DOVB,»«Second- 
Offopte tt tbt Sign tf 
George near Arch, 
PHILADELPHIA,

/CONTINUES to make all Som of TEW- 
V_/ELLER's WORK; and having procured 
Workmen of different Branches, fuch as Snuff. 
Box-Maker, Watch-Cafes, all Sorts of Trinket*. 
Chafing and Lapidanr Work; and having likewife
purchased various Rinds of Florida Shells, Tor- 
Wife, and Panama, fit for Snuff-Boxes, any Gen 
tlemen defiring it, may be fupplicd with curious 
and humorous Emblems, with Mottos engraved 
on the faid Shell-Boxes. Thofc Gentlemen and 
Ladies, who are pleafed To favonrhim with their 
Cuftorri, may depend on Care and Difpatch, by "

Tbtir btunlU Strv+xt, •„•{.   '.**' ' ' ' /-> ' 
^«a>*-- CHARLES DoTiKt.^ *

N. S. He gives the beft Price for white, pur. 
)le, and brown Chryftal, or any other precious/ 
itones, as Diamond*^ Rubies, Emeralds, &c .

C^ A Qtntl/mgm fent *u» Skelli tt be —•>•

They arc dated Augvfl 10, 1739, and are done 
with Printing Letters; but the Ornaments, in ge 
neral, both on the Faces and Backs of them, fo 
ill done, that it is almoft impoflible to be miftaken 
in them. In the true Bills the Words TWO 
CROWNS, are neatly cut at the Bottom of the 
Faces of the Bills, but in the Counterfeit! they are 
made TWO CROWES.

ANNAPOLIS, January 27.
On Monday laft the Honourable the Speaker of 

the Lower Houfe of Aflembly, and fcveral of the 
Members, came to Town, agreeable to his Excel 
lency the Governor's Summons to meet here on 
that Day ; but there not being a fufficient Number 
to compofe a Houfe, his Excellency prorogued the 
General Aflembly to Tuefday, and fo from Day 
to Day, ever fince; and. we are a flu red Procla 
mations will iffuc To-morrow, to prorogue it to 
Thurfday the Tenth Day of March next.

We hear there are Letters in Town from the 
Northward giving an Account of tbe Arrival at 
New-farJk of O Farre/f* Regiment, and the 1600 
othet Forces, former)/ mcntionid to embark in 
Ireland, \ , . ;. . r " . '    

Laft Week the Sloop Sea-Fltvuer, Jibn Larkin, 
Mafter, bound for Boflon, with 1700 Bufttels of 
Wheat cm board, ftruck on Tttmft't-Ptint, and 
is bilged.

We are

fniftxA evtr Jrnet tbe Tim limit iJ /or tbtm.

g-
Und, that all the Men of War in the Harbour o/
Cadiz, ID in Number, were laid up, and unrig-LMonth, Pied in Baltimore County, ^ 
Red; ana that the Englilh Merchants and other" THAN Ttf*ON,. Aged n8 Years. He 
BritiOi Subjects at that Place, were ufed with the "' " - ~ -, -v,.L «...

I grtitcft Refpea imaginable.
I A PaOcnger that came in Captain Nealfotl, (ays,
I That the Day he left Cadiz, the Utrecht and Aro-
lAerdara Gazettes were received there from Hol-
Ibnd, wherein was an Account, that his PruiTun
IMajefly had attacked the Saxon Camp at Pirna,
j forced the fame, and obliged 13,000 of them to
[retreat to a Hill, which he oad turrounded iu fuch
|» Manner, that they rouft inevitably furrcnder Pri- 

foners of Ww,, ,

informed that the Beginning of this 
Mr. JONA- 

was Born
at Kiinjbn .on Jam/tie J, which Place he left 
while .Young* ana lived alinoft. ever fince in this 
Province, and had hi> p<rfccX Sfcofts i «> the'Uft, 
especially a remarkable Strength of Memory. 
His youngeft Sons. art. t«ckon«« among the oldcft 
Men in Baltimore County. ' '_

We have Authority to inform tne'Public^ That 
fevend Phyncians in Town, have genetottfly of 
fer 'd to ilnocuUte- , for y* Ljj-P^x, ; every 

i) in it, who dcflrej it <(n'd is not able to 
Fee4rKew«KlUt If this JMppy EaiJ

i*t»Sn*ff-Buett, frtm Maryland, Itfl June, on <n» 
of -which w«r /  bt ngrttvtJ two Doves, **d on tin- 
ttbtr * Rtfrt/ntatit* of a Lawyer and Jnflke j 
a*J ai tbt Gtntltmma bat Mttbtr btn ben, nor fat 
for tbtm /»< /, bt it JtftrtJ tt inform mi -wbtrt, tr 
ta -whom, I may diKvtr ibt Boxti, tbty bavin bum

W A N T B D, '

A S O B E R, honeft, ftngle MAN, who on- 
derfUnds Writing, and fomething of Ac- 

counts, who canfet a Table genteelly, andwak 
on Gentlemen, in a Houfe. Such an One may 
bear of good Encouragement by enquiring of tho 
Printer hereof. -^^v. * *

HERB AS Prifeilla, the Wife of the 
Subfcribcr, of Anni-Anadtl County, has 

greatly run him in Debt, forfaken and violated 
the Marriage-Bed, and eloped from him, and left . 
her Children : This is therefore to forewarn all 
Perfoni from Trufting her on his Account, for he 
willpay nqM of her Contracting, after this loth 
of January 1757. WILLIAM

G»irriTK.

AUxtndria, January 16, 1757, 
A N T B JD,

A SLOOP or SCHOO 
NER, (rather the latter) 

that will cany about 4000 Bo- 
(hell Of Grain. We would not 
choofe her to be above a Year' 
old. Or, we would willingly 
;purchafe a HULL now on 
the Stocks, and near finjmed. 

Any Perfon having fuch to DUpofe of may ap 
ply to CAELTLI «sW DALTOM.

I

TO BE 30L»'8VPUBLIC VENDUE, 
On tbt \(nb'Day »/February,

THB<8ubicriber'i Negroes, Cattle, Horfes, 
jflMtpy. Bogs, Corn, aad Honftwld Good*.

I



P ERSONS of both Sexes, from Ten Yean 
of Age, and upwards, who never Wrote be 

fore, are Taught to Write a good legible Hand in 
Six Week*, at One Hour ttr Day; fikcwife, thofe 
wno Write bat indifferently, may have their Hand* 
greatly Improved, and brought to a very agreeable 
form, in the above Space of Time ; 
By Mr. WILLIAM ELPHINSTONE,
« Mr. RtjitfUt't, oppofite (o th« Church, in Anuplitt

Where Specimens of Perfons Writing, in the above 
Time, may be (ecu.

JUST IMPORTED, 
/* ttt AK»E-GALL*V, C*pt. HAMILTO*, ani la 

h f»U by the Sukfcrittn, M tbrir StOrej, at Up- 
per-Marlborough and BladenJburg,

A C H O I C E Artbrtmcnl of Europe* and 
Eaf-l*£a GOODS; for Bills of Ex 

change, Cafli, or Tobacco.
All jt, AND i* and ANDREW SVMMK*.

AltxaiJria, January \^ 1757. .

A PER SON that underftands MINING, 
and will produce Credential* of hi* Capaci 

ty and Integrity, may meet with Employ in a 
Copper-Mine, by Application to

WILLIAM RAMIAT.

ALL Perioni who have any Claims agaimfl
jf\. the Eftate of Mr. Job* Stall, junior, late
of Pratct-Getrrt't County, deceafed, are defured

i to bring them in, that they may be adjufted ; a*4
  all Perfon* indebted to the (aid Eftate, are defired 

. j-to make fpeedy Payment, to \.'.>[.
 <" i. ELIZABETH BBALL,'"TVi ; 

JOIIAI BEALL* junr. J

Lfttfy PUBLISHED, in Lowoo*, <*W tt .}t
S»U mt tht PllIIITINO-OrriCC, In A«MMK>L13,
(Pritt TtM SKUng*,) ',_>;  < '

THE 
METHOD and plain PROCESS

FOR MAKING

POT-ASH,
feOJJAL, IT MOT SUPERIOR 

To the bed Foreign POT-.

THERE is at «he Plantation of Gtttg, Cfrf. 
ntnuay, at the Head of Mage thy River, 4] 

fmall Black Horfe, with a few grey Ham fa ^J 
Forehead, paces flaw, branded on the near BHU 
tock, but hu Hair it fo long, that it cannot^ 
known exaftly, but i* fupj«o»'d to be H. " 

The Owner may have him again, on 
Property, and paying Charge*.

/TpHERE 5s in the Pofleflion 
i (on a Plantation of Mr. 

jtumfttii, taken up at a Stray, a whitith 
.Flea-bitten Gelding, about 14 Hands hig&j 
plain Brand, his Hair being long ( but high on IjJ 

fF Buttock fomcthing feels like a Brand, what if 1 
cannot be described.
The Owner may hare him again, on prova*] 

:- Property, and pay ing Charges. '

  Adoiiniftnton.

U B L I C Notice i* hereby given, That there 
are at Ote Plantation of the Snbfcribcr, On the 

Side of Stvtta River, two ftray Cowt, one 
t and white, mark'd with a Crop and Hole 

the right, and a fmall Piece cut oat of the left 
x i the other a red and white, having a Hole 

and Swallow-Fork in the left, and a Piece.cut out 
of the upper Part of her right Ear, and Part of her 
Tail cut off: They have been in the Subfcriber's 
Inclofures ever fincc Mid-Summer. < Whoever 
owns them may have them, on paying the Charge 
of thi* Advertifement, and for their Wintering, if 
the Owner does not come foon for them.

JOHN Baact.

'' . PUBLISHED,
I»i Con&vtence of the It* Ea«MuHc«uot (nuttd-by 
, . .. ,,. , Utpeal fcr tJuf Kvpofe. <

u at the Plantation of
" J. Pratbtr, fenior, near Blat/o^itrg, taken up 

a* a Stray, a fmall Black Mare, has a Star in her 
Forehead, bnt is neither branded nor dock'd.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*.

: I. i  ' 11 !  » .. ,«. "t^ 1  »" '
.,i9''- JMtHun-Timi*, J****] 10, 1757. 
:'.-' j U 6 T IMPORTED, 
/* /*» SrfgmntiM DeriAMCt, frim SOUTHAMP 

TON, HOW ffiag- in tbt Htrtb-tVtf Bratfb of 
Patapfco few, '

A LARGE ParccJ of Choice Fine SALT, 
to be fol4, Wh<)lcfak ar Re<aa, for Ster 

ling, Currency, or Tobacco, bjt^
m*j CAKNAN.

HERE are at the Plantation of 
H*ttt at Ett-RiJgt, taken up as Strayi, two 

'Horfe*, V!K.
A middlc-fittd Iron-Grcy Horfe, brtnded-with 

i P.-E on the n«ar Buttock t and a Bay Horfc, 
wipfc hind Feet are white, and branded OB th« 
 ear S,houJ4ef wkn  » I. , » -'? * 
... The Owners max have thea agam* «n proving 

. ^Uclr Property, and paying Charges.

H E R E i* ar tbe Plantation of Mn Ant 
Pcttngtr, near' ^ufoi-Annt, in Primet- 

Gnrge'* County, a BrbwnHcifer, abouf j.Veaji 
old mark'd with two Crops. ""

Tfib Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charge*.

S ALT, to be Sold by the Sobfcrjber, a.t 
Mr. Carrttft Warehouse on th« D*ck, at 

4/0 f*r Bufhel taking Twenty Bufheb. or 
taking fmaller Quantities. ABU. AH AM WA

LOST b Jtmt UA, when the Court-Honfe 
in Atnu^tKt was Fir'd by Lightning, a I 

tbtr Butttt% mark'4 S. L. Whoever ha» it, 
defired to fend it to the Printer hereof.

Roderick

I

it IET. mt FR£DERlCK-TOiryt \ 
ky tht Ttar, tr fir * Ttrm, tad tt it E*t 
Hfen tit Btrinniiff «f next March,

A VERY GOOD POBLIC-HOU8B,' 
with all neccflary Out Building*, fituatedia 

he Middle of the Town, now in the Occupet«a 
of Mr. mili*» Bull. Any Peribn inclined   
lent the faid Houfe, may know the Condkw, 

by applying to Mr. Ctrijiofktr EJtlt* on the Pt» i 
miflb, 0r nooi   \ CHattrortiaa LOWNJ»I«,

At tbtSif* tf At WHITE-HORSE, i 
Baltimore Cmmtj,

S rernoved, from the old Houfe h« fbrmerl 
_ lived in, to a very good, commodjoos, new 
Stone-Houfe, two Stories High, confining of fercral 
Room* well finifted, where nc now keept Tavern^ 
being at a fmall Diftance North from the Nttt/nf- 
bam iron -Work*, (nfually called Mr. bnufut't 
Works) on the Port Road from PbiMilpU^ to 
AnnafoUt, and i* a very good Stage to call and 
bait at, being nearly half Way between the Sign 
 of the B/acf.Htrft, at the Head of B*jb-Riv<r, 
and BaJtiman-Ttum ; where all Travellers and 
Other* may depend on good Entertainment and 
Lodging. Provender for Horfei, &c. and every 
other Way civilly ofed.

To it SOLD iytk SUBSCRIBE*.

A T R A C T of L AN D, fituate about i 
Miles from Amfpolii, on the North 8kU*[i 

Stvtrn, containing 673 Acres, having a fine Brsat$] 
running thro' it for near a Mile, very fit for Met* 1 
daw Land, and about zoo of it Mod Wood  Lni \ 
There 4* on the Plantation a good Dwelling-Hoc^ 
built on a rifing Ground, with four Rooms on i 
Fbor, a Barn, Stable, Smoke Houfe, Hen Houft, i 
&f. a very good Garden, paled" Yard, and a good 
(toned Well; and a very good Orchard: Theft 
tie is indifpotable. :

The1 Purchafer may have Time for Payment of 
Part of the Pnrchafe-Money, on giving/Securitr, 
if lequired. For Term* apply to |

' JOHW CAWBItt.
N. B. The Parchafar may likewifc be fuppl»'4

with Stock of all Kinds, and Plantation Utenfih.
Likswife to be Sold by faid Ca^btll a Hoofc

and Lot in Amnftlit, ncttpSevtr* Ferry, when
he lately lived, wWl * gdod CcHar, Kitdiea,
Sjnokefloufe, Stable, H«n Hcmfe, and Garden.

JUST PUBLISHED,

CO :'.H

ftrmtrh ty TAVIKN m /Ar W?// »ur tit 
Court-He*Jtt in ANNAroLis,

I S removed to a ntw and commodious Houfe, 
now Door to Mr. MiMltttti'i at the He«d of 

the DOCK, where he now KEEPS TAVERN i 
aad all Gentlemen may be accommodated with 
good Provifvons, the btft of Liquoi*, good Room*, 
Bed*. Attendance, &c. cjfr.

 A * Said Andtrjan carrie* on hit BofiaeA of 
CABINBT-MAKINO a» nfeal.

He begs Leave to acquaint hi* Cuftomen, a^ad 
Gentlemen Strangers, that he ka* not, nor ha* 
had, tha Small-Pox in hi* Hoafc, nor ha* not 
any one in it liable to that Diftemper.

JOHN AxointOM.
it. £. Waring plenty of good Room*, he will 

take in Boarder* oy the Week, Month or Year, 
at reasonable Bates.

>-pHE MARYLAND ALMANACK 
J^ for th« Year of our LORD 1757, con 

taining the LVM ATIOMI, 
»*, &t. Qfc.'&t?""

HERE w at the Plantation of Job* H*f*i*t, 
_ in Fndtrick County, near the Great Pall* 

of P»tvwm*tk River, taken up as a Stray, a mid- 
dle-fiiM Plea-bitten Grey Mare, branded on the 
near Sh/m\der S B, and her near Ear it cropt:

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hii Property, and paying Charge*. yr

ij in thePofftfion of R*tn PWfyt, 
living near Mr. 7#A» Diggtt't Mill, on Lii- 
-Crttt, in FrukrUk County, taken tap a* a 

Stray, a fmall Black Gelding, paces and open, hai 
a fhort Switch Tail, and i« branded 911 the near 
Shoulder, but with what id uncertain.

The Owner may have him agali, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Chirgc*.

TOHNBENNBTT, in ANNAr»i'ii, (e|
J all Sorn of manarkanrcd TOBACCO, UI 
fmall oor large Quaatjticf.

B E SOLD,
Jlforfjr, GfU, Silw,

TO
ttr fil/i  / Excluutit, Sttrli*} 

trCurrnt

A T R A C T of Land, adjomipg to 
7«<uw, in Frtdrit) County, containing jja 

Acre* or thereabouts, convenient for Trade, witk 
a good Dwelling-Honfe, fifty Feet long and thirty 
Feet wide, four Room* on a Floor, with a goel 
Kitchen and Office, with Brick Cklmne>*. All* 
one Acre of Ground in Gur^i-Tow*, with tiro 
large InfpeAion-Houfei j whither, in a good Crop. , 
Year, come upward* of a Thoufand Hogiheadt 
of Tobacco. A large StoM-Houfc, adjoining tk*   
InfpeAion-Honfe*. with a Kitchen and Gardea, 
convenient for a Public   Houfe. Store-Hoaiei, be- 
fide*, and other improv'd Lot*.

One Tradl of Land, lying on Gto/t-Crttt, ta 
Pri»ti~Giiirgt'i County, two Mile* from Gearrt- 
Truj*, containing z86 Acres, 80 of which fit fix 
Meadow.Groond) whenon then; are two Apple- 
Orchardi and other ImpfO»eeacat» : Thuliea cpn- 
vcaient too to the Eaftern Branch of Ptt<*utn«l.

Any Perfont inclinable to buy either of tlw 
above TraA* of Land, Houfei, or improv'd Lett, 
may apply to the Subscriber, living at the /fW- 
TarJt in Prince-Gt*ret'i County, Maryland: Wbef* 
they may be fupplied, likewife, with choice N E- 
G R O B S of cither Sex, and of any Age.

GCOI.CI GORDON. 
'iMAXy one that buy* the Traft of

and Dwtlling-Houfo adjoining to Qttrp-Tcm.'t, 
(hall have Time given him for Payment of Part.

by

'I! il.

by 1ONA8 <?*EfiN, .P«»««MitmNw tt
h« ^upp^ yr^th tfeU0 AT- pTTl?, ai fai <f &. fir Year. A»VEICTI«I- 

of a moderate Length a*c tikc^ in u»d infcitctl iof Five Shillings the firll Week, %n4 One ShUling! 
each Week after the Firft.
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